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SWEEPING NEW
Program Designed To
Move Fathers Info
Essential War Jobs

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 (AP) Thousandsof pre-Pea-rl

Harbor fathers holding nori-w- ar jobs tonight were laid open
to possible induction evenbeforetheir class becomesvulner-
able as awhole October1.

This was apparent in a sweeping series of new orders
aimed frankly at usingselective service asa powerful instru-
ment in the labor-milita- ry manpower situation to:

1. Hold essentialworkers on 'war-usef- ul jobs if they

BombersLeave

BorneoOil Port

MassOf Flame
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Sunday, Aug. 15 UP) Big Ameri-

can Liberator bombers, In a
record-breakin- g round trip flight
of 2,500 miles, turned Japan's oil
port of Ballkpapan on Borneo in-

to a fiery cauldron in the first air
blow of the war on that base,
General MacArthur announced
today.

The bombers struck Friday
night and In the early morning
hours Saturday at the enemy's
oil refinery and fuelling center.
The raid capped stepped-u- p air

activities of the Allies over a 2,-7-00

mile arc of the Pacific. On
New Guinea, 172 tons of bombs
were dropped Saturday in the
Salamaua area, already strewn
with ruins caused by a 177-to-n at-
tack the day before. And, In the

' Solomons,-- the second aerial
poundingIn as many dayswas glv--
en'JaiHtnVTrtg-alrdr&mBr- flf Kahili
on Bougainville.

Ground progress was report-
ed on both flanks of the Pacific
offensive. On the right, United
States Jungle troops on New
Georgia pushed closer to the
last foothold of the enemy at
Balroko. On the left, while 'the
alrforce was demolishing one
ridge position of the enemy be-

fore Salamaua,ground troops
partially destroyed another.
The raiders of Japan'soil cen-

ter in the central East Indies set
at least seven large oil reservoirs
and a ship afire. These flames
ipread to two big refineries which
the Japanesehad succeededin re-

storing. Theserefineries hadbjeen
wrecked by the Shell Oil com-
pany prior to Japanese landings
early in February. 1042.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Like deaih and taxes, the in-

evitable cut in A coupon gasoline
values has beenordered effective
midnight today. What we need
now is someone to remind us con-itant- ly

that our full tank doesn't
titer the fact that only one coupon
remainsin the old No. 7 row.

Looks like the commissioners
court is coming up with one
good thing after another the
latest being a sound and ade-
quate support of a county libra-
ry. By providing space and J2,-2-5S

for the first year, the court
puts this project off to a good
start. A great Institution may
arise from this to bless the com-
munity some day.

Now comes word which had
thus far escapedus that the resi-

dents of Germanla,which lies be-

tween Stanton and Midland, have
removed the taint of unsavory
nomenclaturefrom their fair com-
munity. Henceforth ,lt Is to be
known as Paul.

Don't laugh, but we don't
(kink It would be amiss for the
city to pick up a city block or
so fairly close la with the view
that it might be developednow
lata a park and held for even-

tual use asa field for helicopter
or seme other vertical Undlng
erattJ

As a commentary on the crop
situation, we quote GeorfO White,
who says his "cotton is panting"
ind that crops are, beginning "to
Wffer like I do watching them."

And for those who think our
urrent dry spell is the worst yet,

u .k.u k. ,.iH h. fra
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Big SpringDaily Herald
Rome To Declared Open City

i are so employed now,
2. Assure movement of

other workers from "unes-
sential" tasks to jobs consid-
ered important to the war ef-

fort, and
3. Furnish men needed

for the armed services with-
out cutting war 'production.

"We must increasewar produc-
tion and at the sametime give our
armedforces the"men they need,"
said ChairmanPaul V. McNutt of
the War Manpower Commission,
which embracesselective service.

This program, bolstered by
tightening of WMC controls
over movement of women and
men workers outside the reach
of selectiveservice,was describ-
ed authoritatively as about the
ultimate manpowermove by the
administration short of a gen-
eral labor draft.
(New WMC standards for per-

mitting transfers fromjob to job
are to be written Into employment
stabilization plans byvOctober 15.
Primarily? these are intended to
stimulate transfer from less, es-

sential to more essential war
jobs.)

The selectiveservicepart of the
program was embracedin orders:

.1. Broadening the list of
activities and occupa

tions, making fathers who stay in
these jobs'. subject tS'possible re
classification for induction before
October unless drafting them
would result in "extreme hardship
and privation" to their families.
Added were 23 activities and 27
specific

2. Creating a list of 140 "criti-
cal occupations," principally su-

pervisory or high-ski- ll jobs In the
most vital war work, carrying
super- eligibility for deferment
that likely will last for the dura-
tion.

3. Requiring that draft regis-
trants possessing critical-occupati-

skills get Into direct war-wor-

or civilian activities essen-tl- al

to support It by October 1,
if theyhavenot alreadydone so,
or forfeit any claims they may
establish thereafter to occupa-
tional deferment.

4. Directing draft boards to be
extremely careful about Induct-
ing men whoseabsencemight im-

pair war production and urging
them to give close consideration
to deferring these men, even if
they are unskilled, until labor re-
placementsare available.

Among the jobs newly des-
ignated as le to in-

sure that the first fathers to be
drafted will be thosecontributing
least to the war effort" were:

1. All jobs In the manufacture
of soft drinks, alcoholic bever-
ages, amusement machines and

(See DRAFT, Page 5, Col. 4)

New Rule Governs

Job Migration
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UP)

The War Manpower Commission
acted tonight to prevent workers
anywhereIn the nationfrom mov-
ing from one town to another to
take a new job without WMC
consent

Similar "embargo" provisions
already are included in many
WMC regional and area

programs, officials said,
and now they must be put into all
such programs by October 15 so
they will have a nationwide ef
fect.

This was ordered as part of a
tightening up of WMC er

controls in an effort to meet
labor shortages now reported in-

creasingly acute and admittedly
beginning to impair war produc-
tion in some sections.

At the same time, the WMC re-
laxed its restrictions on changing
Jobs for higher pay. The restric-
tions were imposed under the
president's directive last April 17
to "hold-the-lln- against Infla-
tion.

Under the new rule, a worker
i may take a higher paying job with
another employer if his current
wages are below itate or federal
standards or below the "going
rate" established by the War La
bor Board for such work ia Ms

I community.

DRAFT PLAN OUTLINED
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Taraet For TodaV Pictured here is the target that.bombardier teams from the eight
schoolscompetingIn the --Olympics' will seekto hit this morning. Thetarget Is 200 feet In diameter with the white squares two hundred feetfrom the "shack" named"Berchtcsgaden", Hitler's rock-boun- d hideout. The winning team, which conforms to the Olympic

rules and drops Itsbombs nearestthe center,will receive the coveted "pickle barrel" trophy. Thewhite spot to the left of the target's center Is a practice bomb exploding.

Bombardier Schools
Compete Here Today
In Bombing

This Is the day of the Olympics
1043 war version.
From 8 a. m. to 12 noon, bomber-trai-

ners from the nation's
eight bombardier schools will be
setting a courseOver a target lo-

cated just to the north of Scenic
mountain a target called "Berch-tesgade- n"

and one which will be
in plain view of thousands of
spectators expectedto be gather-
ed on the mountain.

The bombardierswill be com-
peting for honors
and to the winning team will go
the coveted "pickle barrel" tro-
phy. Their competition will be
witnessedby high officers, includ-
ing Maj. Gen. Gerald C. Brant,
commandinggeneral of the Gulf
Coast Training Center, Randolph
Field: Brig. Gen. L. Walton of the
West Coast Training Command;
Brig. Gen. Martin F. Scanlon,
Roswell, N. M., commanderof the
38th Flying Training Wing; and
Brig. Gen. Isaiah Davlcs, com-
mander of the 34th Flying Train--

M'Cullougli Gives

ExplanationFor

Gas Ration Cut
By AssociatedPress

Regional OPA Administrator
Max McCullough today gave Tex--

ans an explanation of why they
must get along with less gasoline

after midnight Sunday.
"Gasoline stocks have consist-

ently declined," McCullough said
In an-- Interview In Houston, "and
with Improved transportation it
may be that Petroleum Adminis-
trator Harold L. Ickes feels that
rations will have to be cut to give
the entire country an equitable
share."

Texas has received a far great-
er proportion of available rubber
stocks than otherstates, McCul-
lough said, adding that ho believ-
ed opponents of gasoline ration-
ing "are now convinced of its
necessity."

"One of the best ways to sell a
person on the needof gasoline ra-

tioning as a means of conserving
rubber, Is to give them a certifi-
cate o buy a tire and let them
hunt for a store that has one in
stock," he declared.

McCullough however, said that
he could not explain why the Pa-

cific coast, which produces less
than half as much oil as Texas,
should be excluded trum the or-

der reducing gasoline allotments
to motorists, although transporta-
tion difficulties from the Pacltlc
coast east are greater than from,
the southwest.

HOT UNDER THE EAVES
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 14 UP)

Annoyed by a large nest of wasps
under the eaves of his home,L. E.
Craig set fire to a broom, burned
the nest down, caught the roof of
his house afire. Damage totaled

90, said firemenwho put out the
) blase.

Olympics
Ing Wing.

Each of the bombardier
.schools BlgSrlnr.MldlaBd.
San Angelo, Childress, Roswell,
Deming, Albuquerque and Vic-torvl-

will be represented by
three cadets,each ofwhom has
his own pilot and photographer.
Each cadet will drop six bombs

from an 8,000-fo- ot level on a cir
cle a hundred feet in diameter.
There will be three flights, A, B,
and C, with the team from the
Big Spring Bombardier school
leading each to set the traffic
pattern.

Runs may be made on the tar
get from as far as pilot and bom-
bardier like but penalties will be
assessed for "dry runs" and
missed photographs.

ht will make the first
run, each cadetdropping one
bomb, then then

and then ht again
until each contestant has drop-
ped his six bombs.

ht planes will have red
markings under the left wing,

planeswill haveblack mark-
ings, and will have red
markings also. The chief umpire
will have a record of each school's
team before the contest to sec if
contestantshave dropped more
bombs than classmatesor other-
wise given special tutoring which
is not correct procedurein bomb-
ing oiymplc etiquette. .

The umpire will also be cir-
cling overheadconstantly to see
that rules are followed scrupul-
ously.
Cadet contestants for the

"Olympics," listed In order if
flights (A, B C) are:

Albuquerque E. T. Croft, W.
W. Morrison, D. J. Baker.

Big Spring P. A. Grassle, Jr.,
(See OLYMPICS, Page 5, Col. 3)

Submarine Warfare

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UP)

President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill triumphantly
announcedtoday that "a total of
over 00 were sent to the
bottom of the seas during heavy
fighting in May, June andJuly,

Tho American and British lead-
ers also declared in a joint state
ment, which indicated the two al-
ready have met for their current
war talks, that the nazls still have
large reserve forces of undersea
raiders and that the Allies can
expect continued success in the

battle of supply lines
to Europe, only If the most effec-
tive measurespossible are con-
tinued in force and even im-

proved in results.
The statistics and tone ef the

statement seemed to make it
clear that the one weapon en.
which AdeM Hitler bad counted
te keep his fortress ef Europe
IsapregMMS had failed

B And C Books

To Be Called In
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UPi--All

old-typ- e B and C gasoline ra
tlon books will be called In for
reissuance shortly, an Office of
Price Administration spokesman
said tonight, and motorists will
be required after Sept. 1 to use
a new style of coupon.

The action Is Intended to halt
the use of invalid coupons frpm
expired books, and to nullify any
counterfeit coupons which may
be in circulation.

Each stamp in the new books
reads "Mileage Ration B (or O."
The old coupons read: "Permits
delivery of one B (or C) unit of
gasoline at time of sale. Office
of Price Adm."

Persons having old-sty- le books
may surrender themin person or
by mall to local ration boards for
exchangeon or after August 23,
the spokesmansaid. Expiration
dates and the number of stamps
will remain the same.

Atlantic Charter
Is Commemorated

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 (P)
The Atlantic Charter's recognition
of the right of all peoplesto

and the necessity
for international collaboration for
economic improvement were
cited by President Roosevelt to-

day as prime alms for a better
post-w- ar world.

The chief executive issued a
formal statement in commemora-
tion of the second anniversary of
the charter agreementand assert-
ed the allies arc now standing on
the threshold of "major develop-
ments In this war."

pletely at the strategic time, due
to the overwhelming successof
Allied counter-measure-s.

Out of 2,500 vesselsInvolved in
the operations against Sicily and
in moving large numbers of
lnforcements following up tho
initial Invasion, the report noted,
only 80,000 tons had beenIpst

Moreover, it was disclosed that
new ships completedby the Allies
in 1043 "exceed all sinkings from
all causes by upwards of three
million tons,

Hitler had relied on the sub
marine to sink so many American.
British and Allied ships and de-

stroy such quantities of munitions
dispatched from this country to
the European theater that It
would be impossible for the Al-

lies to bring the full force of their
productive power to bear at the
battle front.

The subs, however, failed to
slop the accumulationof men sad

Soviet Forces

Battle Nazis

Within Kharkov
EscapeGap Through
Karachev Narrowed;
8,000 Germans Killed

LONDON, Sunday, Aug.
15 (AP) Russian troops
fought in the streets of
Kharkov last night, front
dispatchessaid, while a So-

viet midnight communique
issued early today told of
.battleson tne approachesto
Karachevin the Bryansk of-

fensive and the killing of 8,-0- 00

Germans in the new
drive from Spas Demensk on
the central front.

Wild fighting raged on the
blazing SOQ-ml- Russian front
where Soviet troops killed nearly
10,000 Germans during the day;
seized more than 80 villages and
reaped great quantities of war
material intact. Scores of enemy
tanks were knocked out or cap-
tured.

One Russianunit alone, In three
days fighting around Spas Dem-
ensk,killed 8,000 Germans,wreck
ed 58 tanks, 128 guns and dem-
olished 200 blockhouses studding
the deep German defenses, the
bulletin said. In another sector
an Important store of railway
equipment. Including nine locomo-
tives, 184 freight cars and 120 flat
cars fell Into Red army hands In-
tact, said the communiquerecord-
ed here by the Soviet monitor.

Kharkov, battered from sev-
eral sides by the Russians or-
ganized Into the new "Voronezh
steppe front" army, echoed to
the roar of artillery and the
chatter of machine-gun- s, and in
two sectors the Russians al-
ready had penetrated to the
streets of the city, front dis-
patches said.
The Gcrmans,jylthJunarrow-in-g

escapecorridor still open to
the southwest, elected to fight a
last ditch stand for thegreat Uk-

rainian steel center and were bat-
tling the Russianswho penetrated
into the city, apparently from the
northeast and southeast

Captured Kharkov would be the
third major victory In the Soviet
summer campaign. Orel and Bel-
gorod to the northeast were tak-
en Aug. 5.

The Germans were suffering
"enormous losses" In man-
power, the communiquesaid, as
they hurled tanks and Infantry
Into violent counterattacks.
One Russian unit threw back
the enemywith a loss of26 Ger-
man tanks. Including ten of the
60-to-n Tiger tanks. In another
sector 900 Germanswere killed
and seven tanks destroyed.
In the fighting on the ap-

proaches to Karachev 26 miles
cast of Bryansk the Russians
killed 2,500 Germans,wrecked 20
tanks and 08 guns and captured
12 tanks, S8 guns and 42 mortars.

Henry C, Cassidy, Associated
Presscorrespondentwith the Red
army on the Bryansk front, said
that the last escapegap through
Karachev for the Germans re-
treating since their defeat at
Orel, was only three miles wide
and under constant Russian ar--
tillery fire.

TRAINMAN KILLED

DALLAS, Aug. 14 UP) H. R.
Walker, 60, Denlson, Katy switch
engineer, was killed accidentally
here late today when he Jumped
from his engine beneath the
wheelsof a wild box car on an ad-
joining track.

materials for the Sicilian Inva-
sion, the transport of supplies for
air raids against Germany and the
delivery of 'munitions to Russia.
The statement by Roose'clt and
Churchill made it clear that bar-
ring a letdown In Allied anti-
submarine operations the
would not be able to disrupt sea
communicationsbetweenthe Unit-
ed States and Europe In the fu-

ture any more than they have
been In the last several months.

Principal weaponsemployed In
crushing the UBdersea menace
are escort alrcrall carriers
which take their air umbrella
right along with the convoys,
long range land based patrol
bombers which rove for hun-
dreds efmiles out ever bath the
Berth and south Atlantic ieek-lu- g

fer submarines,and destroy-
er escorts which are modified

eetrejrer types armed prtucl-pe- H

with depth charges and
aaM-airera-ft wespess.

FDR, Churchill Announce
Sinking Of 90-Od-d U-Bo-

ats

Germans
Toward
Port Of

By AssociatedPress
Romo has beenknocked out of the war by Americasair"

power.
In the wako of Friday's secondraid on tho Italian capital

the Italian government announced yesterday that it had
"decided publicly and formally to declare Romo an opencity
without further delay" and was taking the necessarysteps
according to international law.

Tho two an assaultson tho Italian metropolis
July 19 and Aug. IS spilled 1,600 tons of explosive and fire
bombs on tho citys railroad i

yards, and Allied headquar-
ters In North Africa reported
yesterday that the big Lit-tori- o

yard was completely
blocked.

In order to comply with the
declaration and spare Rome fur-

ther punishment the Italians
would have to convince 'the Allies
that they had stripped the city of
all troops, defenses,military in-

stallations and war factories.
German troops fighting desper

ately to reach the Sicilian bridge
head at Messina and escape to
the Italian mainland would not be
permitted under terms of an op i
city covenant to pass through
Rome on their way to help man
the new nazl line In northern
Italy.

The picture In Sicily began
to resemble the German de-

bacle In Tunisia last May, but
with the Important , exception
that the nazls were mjiklng an
orderly retreat on Messina"fin-

der cover of fierce rearguard
resistance.. British and Ameri-
can forces hadswept within 34
miles of Messina in virtually all
sectors.
Despite the best efforts of Al-

lied planes and warships, which
had the waters of Messina Strait
boiling with bombs and shells,
the Germans appeared likely to
save the bulk of their Sicilian
forces to fight another day. They
were getting considerable equip-
ment across the strait, too, but
doubt was expressed that they
would be able to salvage many
tanks or big guns.

A German correspondent
whose messagewas broadcast
by the Berlin radio describedas
"torture" the punishment the
nazls were taking from Allied
planes and artillery as they
backeddazedly toward their es-

cape boats.

AmericansBlast

Messerschmitt

Plane Factory
CAIRO, Aug. 14 UP) Ameri

can Liberator bombers, flying a
round trip of nearly 2,500 miles
from thejr African bases, dumped
more than 330,000 poundsof high
explosives yesterday on a Ger-
man aircraft factory at Wiener
Ncustadt which has been credit-
ed with production of a third of
all the Messerschmitt fighters
used by the nazl air force.

Catching enemy defenses
completelyby surprise, the four-engl- ned

bombers completed the
long daylight trip to the Dan-
ube river city, 27 miles southof
Vienna, with every plane "ac-
counted for," a communique
from V. S. 9th air force head-
quarters announced.
Returning airmen said bomb

bursts blanketed the factory, ma
chine ifcops and great
assembly plant which covered 1,--
330,000 square feet. The plant,
one of the largest of the axis, was
said to have assembledMesser-
schmitt 100s at the rate of 400 a
month.

Wells And Eden

May'Visit Moscow
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UP)

Sumner Welles, undersecretary
of state, and Anthony Eden, the
British foreign secretary,may fly
to Moscow to talk with Soviet
leaders after the Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

conference.
Disclosing this tonight, "D. C.

Speaker," who standsfor authori-
tative sourceswhich will not or
can not permit useof their names,
said definite arrangements had
not been made, but that the joint
trip is under consideration.

Its purpose would be a discus
sion of war strategy and peace
alms. In an effort to reach a closer
understanding with Premier
Stalin dn United NaUons colla
boratlon.

USO COUNCIL MEETING
The regular board meeting of

the USO here will be held at the
USO center Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock, Mrs. OUlc Eubanks
of the council announcedlate Sat
urday.

Fleeing
Escape
Messina

Four Killed In

Head-O-n Crash

NearCoahoma
Four men were instantly killed

In a head-o- n collision on Highway
80, a mile and a half west of Coa-
homa, Friday night about 9:30
o'clock when a passengercar car-
rying three of the men ran Into a
Roadway Transport truck loaded
with sheet tank steeland oilfield
equipment.

Victims were A. B. Carroll,
24, Big Spring, driver of the
truck; Clayton McNeill, 3,
ColoradoCity, driver of the pas-
senger car, and other occu-
pants, William Dean Shoemak-
er, 32, Colorado City, and CpL
Leon 11. Callan, 24, Cathbert
Route, Colorado City, who was
stationed at Pyote.
According to members of Um

sheriff's department who investi-
gated the crash, the heavily load-
ed truck was traveling west to-
ward Big Spring and the passen-
ger car was going cast The car
which hit the front wheel of th
truck was so crushed, the officers
said, that two trucks were employ
ed to pull the car apartto remove
the bodies of the three iuiarr

The truck, which was a six-wh- eel

trailer vehicle, ground toa
stop but the weight of the load
pushed the back wheels up next
to the front wheels. The Impact
sent the load of steel forward with
such force that it shearedoff th
top of the cab in which the driver
sat and went about 20 feet ahead
of the front wheels. A winch
truck was necessaryto lift up th
steel in order to get the driver
out, officers said.

Four trucks traveling aleac
the highway from Wichita Falls.
belonging to Bass and Dillard
and P. A Smulcher, were stop-

ped by officers to assist la ex-

tricating the wreck victims.
The bodies of Cpl. Callan and

Shoemaker were taken overland
Saturday in Nallcy-Rced- er coach-
es to ColoradoCity where funeral
servicesfor both men will be held
Sunday afternoon. The Shoe-

maker funeral will be at $
o'clock.

Cpl. Callan Is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Cal-

lan of Colorado City. He had been
in the army since September c
1042 and was stationed at Pyote
Air base.

Shoemaker,who was a farmer,
is survived by his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Shoemaker;his wife,

(See CRASH, Page 5, Cel.

2 ALLIED CHIEFS .

HOLD FIRST MEET
QUEBEC, Aug. 14 UP) PresU

dent Roosevelt and Prime Minis-
ter Churchill already have held
a preliminary meeting. In ad-
vance of coming to Quebec foe
full-sca- le war talks, somewherela
the United States.

Churchill left here Wednesday
night, appeared briefly Thursday
morning at Niagara Falls, N. Y
and apparently met the America
chief executive shortly thereafter
at an undisclosed point in th
United States.

When they will reach Quebec,
where their chiefs of staff already
are engaged In deliberations an
the future course of Allied aims
In the war, cannot be announced.

Canadian officials said it a.

become permissible to announce
tonight that the two Allied lead-

ers had met.
Previously, it had become kneuna

definitely that British Forela
Secretary Anthony Eden ela
would attend the Quebec war
councils. Presumably the Ameri-
can secretary of state, Cotdsil
Hull, or Under-Secreta- ry

Welles, also will Join the
eratlons.

CHURCH IS LOOTED
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 14

Burglars looted the Church t
God in Christ, carried oil Ml
folding chairs, two tables, ts
gallons of paint, and 18 ejartri
llsht flvturo. the castor, the BVtV.

1. S. Pa,tacKtrtsd to Uc,
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Vr nAa, scattered utlllUet and
Industrials, Um stoek mar-b-it

May emergedfrom a moder-
ate decline.

Tbr Associated Press 00-tto-ck

tang was up .1 of a point at SO

op the week allowed a gam

Wm Quirting A Judas
Dm to StomachUlccrPahw?
Wa Norway betrayed b thii
modern Judaa becauie he suffer-
ed wkh stomachulcer pains? Suf-
ferers who haveto pay the penalty
at stomach ulcer pains, Indiges-
tion, gas pains, heartburn, burn-Sa-g

sensation, bloat and other
comHIom caused by excessadd,
should try Udga. Get a 25c box of
tMga tablets from your druggist
First dose must convince or re-
turn box to us and set DOUBLE
YOUR MONEY BACK. adv.

Mala

Ml

et a full point The composite,
though, still was 3.3" points under
Its 1943 peak establishedin mid
July.

The two-ho- turnover sank to
tho lowest for any similar period
since Sept 10, 1842. Transfer!
amounted to 209,800 shares com-
pared with 290,760 a Wick ago.
The week's volume of 2,033,638
shares compared with 290,760 a
week ago, The week's volumeof
2,033,638 shareswas the smallest
since last November.

o&P&sm
Tins

Best Shoe Shop
Expert Rhoe Repair
J. C Current Mar.

M9 W. 3rd

many are in that they
do not have to take careof
Big docs have to takecare

of us if their time is not

Your could see a dozen

while one home call.

Do not his restwith calls it is

an

Your will your and

XII

Wm( Sri

2
The Peopleof Big Spring Are Lucky!

While towns unfortunate
enoughdoctors them,

Spring enough doctors
adequately wasted.

Doctor possibly patients
making

disturb night unless
absoluteemergency!

Doctor appreciate kindliness
thoughtfulness.

WestermanDrug
Phone 23

MONTGOMERY WARD FASHIONS

M

ANNIVERSARY OF SOCIAL SECURITY

BRINGS PROPOSALS FOR ADDITIONS

TO PROGRAM'S PRESENT COVERAGE
Rj J. HASSLER STRICKLAND
See. See.Beard Mrr.

Just eight years ago yesterday
the Social Security.Act, pastedby
both houses of congress by an
overwhelming majority, was
signed by President Roosevlt and
becamelaw.

Few people, at the time of the
passageof the act could visualise
Us future. Yet as of June, 1043,
there were 676,302 beneficiaries
of the program, with payments
aggregating $12,108,618 monthly.
Twenty-tw- o thousand Texans were
receiving monthly benefits total-
ing more than $334,000.

The very first thing that was
necessarywhen the social secur-
ity law became operative back in
1035 was to devise a system by
which the Board could set up a
permanent wage record whereby
It could Identify at all times a
worker's old-ag-e Insurance ac-

count It was then that the social
security account number card,
now familiar to so many millions
of people, was adopted. More
than 60 million accounts have
beenset up for the workers.of this
country through the social secur-
ity account number.

It actually represents the lar-
gest bookkeeping system ever set
up in the world. Basedupon these
wage records, benefits are being
paid to workers who have retired
after age 63 and tc survivors of
workers who have died before at-

taining 69. Sixty million workers
have wage credits which count to-
ward monthly benefits for them-
selvesand their families.

At the time the Social Security
Board was created the boardmem-
bers were charged with the re-
sponsibility of studying the act
and making recommendations as
to Its Improvement The tax law
was amended In 1039 to provide
for survivors' benefits and to per-
mit workers over age 69 to con-
tinue In employment and at the
sametime build up old-ag- e insur-
ance to be paid to them upon re-
tirement

Now the board makesother pro-
posals In Its seventh annual re
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A BRIGHT RED JACKETI... OTHER COLORS, TOOI
You'll needa tmart Jacketif you'rewearing caiualsmis year
a partwool fobrIc.Sixe12lo20 Aft

SKIRTS...A MUST FOR SCHOOL OR OFFICI
Sortie all wool' solids..,,elher solids, (and plaids, tool) In wool

end ayon blenaV Gored, or plsotsil. 24 o 32 t Oft

JUMPERS...TRIM 'N TRICKY

The pet of the cofnpus..Tlhe office favorite. Golly embroidered
part wool fabric In bright fall colors. 12io 18 Oft

W yen with, yg may pay! 4w plwt rtjvUf paymsittt.

ontgotnefyWard
Phone628

r
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port The board'sopinion Is thst
there should bedeveloped a unl
fled comprehensive system of
contributory social Insurance
which would eovT all of the ma
jor economic hazards to which
workers are subjected old age.
disability, hospitalization, unem
ployment and death.

The board believes sqclal se
curity protection should be ex
tended to agricultural workers, to
employes of non-prof- it lnstltu
tlons, and to per
sons In business or professions.
Public employes should be like
wise protected, the board believes,
and a unified, nation-wid-e lystem
of unemployment Insurance
should beset up.

The board also favors extension
of coverage In these fields with
out nullifying existing protection
sucn workers may already have.

Assistance payments to chll
dren and Insurance against dip
ability and hospitalization costs
are also recommended by the
board for Inclusion in the social
security program.

Dibrell Gets

Grid Pointers
John Dibrell. who leans to the

T formation and who shortly will
be faced with the Job of building
up a 1043 Steer football team, has
just completedcramming his head
with coaching fine points during
we past weeK.

The Big Snrlns hleh school th.
lctlc director and grid coach has
been attending the annual high
school football coaching school at
waco.

Ralph Jones, Lake Forest (111.)
coach, who uses the T altogether
and Is considered the chief au-
thority in the nation on the for-
mation, has been one of the chief
instructors at the school. In addl
tion, he is Coach of the south all- -
ara 4sftTvt

During the week, said Dibrell
In a letter to The Herald, h and
other coachestook In lectures and
then got field demonstrations In
the afternoon and motion pictures
at night In between, mentors
just talked shop and swspped
Ideas.

From district A are the
Odessa, Lamesa, Midland, Abi-
lene and Big Spring coaches.

Dibrell expectsto return to Big
Spring within another week. The
coach said he had letters from
severalof his players and felt that
"most of them will be In cood
shapeand ready to go."

Prospects for an outstanding
team are not so bright In this
quarter, but in spite of the fact
that only five lettermen will be
returning. Dibrell will have a
fairly well balancedteam with in-
experiencehis greatest handicap.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
TO CLAUDE RANDOLPH,

You are hereby commanded to
appear and answer the. Plain
tiff's petition at or before 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the daje--of issuance of this
Citation, the same being the 13th
dsy of September, A.D. 1043 at
or before 10 o'clock A. M. before
the Honorable District Court of
Howard County, at the Court
House In Big Spring, Texas. Said
Plaintiff's petition was filed on
May 22, 1043. The file number
of sa'd suit being No. 4782. The
names of the parties In said suit
are Mammle Randolph as Plain-
tiff and Claude Randolph as
Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-w- lt:

Plaintiff sues for divorce alleging
the residence requirements, and
alleges extreme cruelty and aban-
donment by the Defendant, and
prays for a divorce and custody
of all of the minor children born
of said marriage.

Issued this the 30th day of
July, 1043.

Given under by hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring. Texas, on this 30th day
of July, A.D. 1043.

GEOROE CHOATE,
Clerk, District Court, Howard

County, Texas.
By B. Housewrlght, Deputy.
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Alsab 4th At

Narraaameff
PAWTUCKKT. R. I.. Aur. 14

UP A. S. Hewitt's Some Chance
wmen racea immierenuylast sea-
son after a good ld

record In 1B41, took the measure
of the famed Alsab today In the
$5,000 added King Philip Handi-
cap at NarragantettPark.

Alsab, ed at 12S
pounds and heavily favored in the
wagering, gave away from 14 to
22 pounds to the rest of the field
and his customary late charge
could bring him up to no better
than fourth.

Allen T. Simmons' Eire finish-
ed second, while John L. Sulli-
van's Air Master lasted long
enough to capture third from the
surging Alsab In the mile and one-sixtee-

stake. Some Chance,
negotiated the distanceIn 1:46 4--9.

The victory was' worth $4,830
to Hewitt and Some Chancepaid
$10, $4.80 and $3.80 In the mu-tuel- s.

Eire returned $23.60 and
$10.80 while the show price on
Air Master was $7.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

S. O. Porter and wife to L. B.
Dempsey and wife, $1,300, lot 3
in Block 87 original town of Big
Spring.
70th District Court

H. M. Howell versusAlma How-
ell, suit for divorce.

Charles S. Kyle and' Mary Kyle
versus H. M. Hughes et ux, suit
to clear cloud from title.

Wlllard Williams versus O. L.
Williams, petition for partition
and recover.

M. G. Rosalesversus.Marcus W.
Mllendez et a, trespass to try
title.

Henry Harris versus Norean
Harris, suit for divorce.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 14 UP)

Cattle 250; calves 100; unchanged,
quality considered, no steers or
yearlings offered; some common
to medium butcher cows 8.29-1-0;

cannersand cutters 4-- 8; occasional
bulls 7.50 to 9.30; a few good fat
calves with common to
medium ealves at 8.50-11.5- 0; no
stockers reported.

Hogs 300; butchers steady to 5
lower; sows steady to 15 lower;
most 180-32- 0 pound butcher hogs

good 150-pou- weights
down to 13.23; sows

Sheep 5,500; mostly slaughter
ewes selling steady; cull ewes 5--
5.25; good ewes 6.50.

TO CMCCK LI

a, llwa IN 7DAYS

M666
V Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

Phone 175 for
Quick Efficient

Mortuary and
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
Let us help protect your
fajpUy by Insurance with
the Nalley-Kced- er Funeral
Horns Burial Association.

Nalley - Reeder,
Funeral Home

BMOreirgSt Big Spring

Avoid glass top or highly
polished study tables or
desks, because bright
lights are often reflected
from them, causing strain
through glare.

Wood - Palmar
Dr. W. 8. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, Ptiblle Liability
War Damage Insurance

PhoneBIO SUM Mala

YOUR CONGRESSMAN
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Rtp. Gtorgt

MAH0N
Will Spek

At 11 a. m. Today

and you are especially In-

vited to hear this Christian
atatesmanbring layman's
messagefrom his heart Al-

so, worship with us In the 8

p. ra. service.

First Baptist Church
"Everybody' Church" gtk & Main

FRENCH STAND READY

ALGIERS, Aug. 14 (P) "An
Important force of French trtope"
stands readyto Join the Allies In
an offensive Into Italy or else

up

where in Gen. Roger Ley-o- r,

chief staff of the unified
French army, today.

For
repair, adv.

At BARROWS

a

has handled
for years. adv. ;

CodUnburn of tuntMnu '

OUtl""" Bprinkla with Mama,
formerly Metteaa Het

Relieve heat

On for
Comfort
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for all purposes Reasonably

2 PIECE SUITE AS SHOWN $119.50
a beauty, and what this new suite will do to "streamline" your llvlne roomand provide comfort. See it today, learn how much style and youcan buy at our low Choices of the newest colors and, covcrinea

.

BEAUTIFUL NEW BED ROOM SUITES

In mahogany, burl, butt and oak. You will thesesuitesof the style, andhave In what you want at the Price vouwish to pay. .

MIRRORS
A large selection

priced to

$49.50

Mattress
and Box Spring

To Match

A Real at

$59.50

Europe,
of

declared

prompt, efficient radiator
see HARRIS.

You may still purchasefurni-

ture the easy payment
plan at BARROW'S. Make

small down paymentand pay

the balance easy monthly

installments.

HARRIS radiators
M

OIIU

DIIDU Powdar.
DUTIH raahtoo. OttMtiieu.

Call Us Now
Fall Home

fSJaggW

GLASS TABLES
priced

What
restful beauty

economy prices.
fabrics.

myrtle walnut enjoy seeine
better no trouble selecting

Value

on

in

TABLES
The largest
assor'nent

we have ever
hadl
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Committee Urges Continued

Precautions Against Polio
Recommendations that every

precaution be continued against
any outbreak ef Infantile paraly-
sis here came Saturday from the
Howard county President's Birth-
day Committee, a group which
has beenactive,through the years
In directing the raising of money

World Affairs

Effect Changes
HOLLYWOOD There is no

more leisurely writing out a story
In Hollywood, then shooting It
Into a picture and being done.

Nowadays swift developments
in world events make nearly all
topical pictures rapidly-changin-g

affairs. No one on the set knows
exactly how the story is going to
end until the final scene Is shot.

One director who runs .Into
these problems every time he
picks up a newspaper is Fritz
Lang, who is currently at Para-
mount making "Ministry of
Fear."

Lang's picture has a British
background. The story opens
with a brief interlude In World

'War I and then hops to the pres-
ent day.

Lang thought he had his story
all finished before he started

trolling the cameras.Then things
started happening.

One was the Invasion of Sicily.
Lang's characters were English
officers in North Africa, and the
dialogue had references in it to
the "coming invasion of Sicily."
Lang called in his writers and
then rcshot thesequencesto say
that the Allies already were on
Sicilian soil.

Another scene had Winston
Churchill and other high officers
of the British commond discuss-
ing the pro and con of a proposal
to bomb Rome. The scene ended
without a decision.

So a few days later Lang had
to call back his Churchill and
other players to reenact the
scene, scene. This time the con-
ference ends quite differently.
The high commands decide to
bomb Rome without damaging
religious shrines.

Then Lang turned on his favor
ite newscaster the other Sunday
and learned that Premier Benito
Musollni's resignation had been
accepted bythe King of Italy.

Lang hurried to a telephone
and again called his writers and
actors. This time 'the story line
had to be changedto Include Mus
solini's ousting.

The director Is now keeping a
close watch on news headlines.

"" """""""" ""f
We can fix any car or truck

'radiator. , . HARRIS RADIATOR
SHOP,400 East Third. adv.

Piles May Lead to
Chronic Ailments

FREE BOOK Explains
CausesandLatestTreatment

Are you suffering from Piles,
Fistula, rectal abscessor any oth-
er rectal or colon disorder? A
large. Illustrated Free Book will
be sent to you which explains
these treacherous ailments and
the serious complications that
may result.

fwlKM. SvKyTuiuw"l"B
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g J7klaBBriiSUI5Syr,
fAJHl flWOlTATCTM?TOl

Simply send your name and ad-

dress to Thornton & Minor
Clinic. Suite 869, 926 McGee St..
Kansas City, Mo., to receive full
Information, andFREE book.

(adv.)

RefrigeratorsRepaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIO

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1107 E. 8rd Phont 8SA
Night 1869

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Stamp and Burin
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to combat this dread disease.
The group, in a special meeting

called by Chairman O. C Dta--
hara, urged the public to cooper
ate In the, city's sanitation pro-
gram by" cleaning up property
and observing garbage disposal
ordinances.

It also asked the city commis-
sion to abide by the health offi-
cer recommendations with re-
gard to operation of the munici-
pal swimming pool and other
recreational activities. The health
officer, Dr. J. E. .Hogan, recom-
mended some weeks ago that the
pool be closed to children under
the age of 18, and this ban re-
mains in effect. While the threat
of poliomyelitis may be lessened
in some quarters, leading some
people to request the reopening
of the pool here, it "was the unani-
mous vote of the committee,
Dunham said, to urge that the
health officer's recommendation
be followed to the letter.

"Our committee has worked
with several cases of infantile
paralysis," said Dunham, "and
wo realize thefull serlousneessof
this threat We think that our
citizenship cannot be too careful
in safeguarding themselves ana
their children against any out-
break of the diseasehere."

The committee approved fur-
ther financial help for one boy
who was sent to Dallas in June
as an infantile paralysis victim.
There have been no local cases
since the wave of polio swept
over the state.

The group also authorized the
chairman to act with necessary
financial help in case of any
polio emergency.Funds are avail-
able to needy polio suffers be-

cause of the contributions made
through the President's Birthday
Balls of the last ten years.

Present at the committee meet-
ing were Dunham, L. L. Speer,
Ira Thurman, C. S. Blomshield,
R. W. Whlpkey, B. J, McDanlcl,
V. A. Merrick, Walker Bailey and
J. H. Greene.

Finns SeeRay
Of PeaceHope

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 14, ()
The Finns are beginning to see a
ray of hope for peace for Fin
land.

The strict Finnish censorship,
which has beenseeking to soft
pedal any peace talk, permitted
the Helsinki newspaper Soslall-Demokraa- ttl

to say that while
"one dare not hope for peace In
the near future we seem to hear
an echo of coming peace."

The paper is the offlcal organ
of the socialdemocrat party. Fin-
land is "awaiting great events,"
the paper added.

NO CATS, BUT

NABS BURGLAR

NEW YORK, Aug. 14, UP
Reba Warner of "Camden, N. J.,
dislikes cats.

While visiting her two daugh-
ters here, she thought she heard
feline footsteps in the bedroom
and threw openthe door prepared
to emit a loud and authoritative
"scat"

But she forgot all about cats
and executed a flying tackle to
nab a burglar crawling out of the
window with a pocketbookbelong-
ing to one of her daughters.

Quite Modest
KANSAS CITY, A navy

plane and later an army plane
piloted by a major crashed
through warning barriers on the
Municipal airport main taxlway.

"Just what do you think we
ought to do?" an irate airport
commissionerasked the major.

"Well," replied the officer, "I'd
put up a few more barricades and
red lights just so some dumb, fat
major could knock 'em down
again!"

DRIVER PLEADS GUILTY
W. M. Carson pleaded guilty in

county court Saturday to charges
of driving while intoxicated and
was fined $50 and costs and given
six months' suspensionof drivers'
license.

A PersonalIavltatkm
to hear

Rev. O. C. Curtis
of Seminole la the

REVIVAL
TODAY

at the

E. 4th Baptist
Church

4th ft Nokn
Services 9:S0 a. m.

and 8:30 p. m.
Weekdays

FINAL DAY

Uts Of Ley Room
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Aug.

14, ( Sdward Anderson, --

year-W sailer, laeked transperta--
uofl io jut uh at llueneme,
Calif.. SO he fcelMtt hlwiwlf. nnlfp
said, to a bus.

TREND OF TUB TIMRS

HOT
being more desirable these days,
the price of the 18th an-
nual Bath. County Horse Show
will be a and not the cus
tomary award of a pony.
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ADORAILI COTTON DRESSES

IN SUCH PRETTY COLORS .19
Sizet5 fo 14. daughterswill happy back toschool
In tfiese simple, colfonjl They'll love their dainty their
fetching prints! You'll love their low Ward price and the way they
wash,and wearl,Smooth percalesand evenchambraysand stub
broadclothsIn this exciting groupl
Spun rayon and better cotton school dresses;5 to 14 .T!.98

BTEsaBF5ivi BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBraBr SsBsbBbe
BK WSBC i BBBBBBBBBBBffo- Jf &lMmHXFl?

GIRLS' SKIRTS NICELY MADE .98
SUet7 to 14. Warm mixtures of rayon and with goresor
pleats both-fron-t back! Good-lookin- g and plains In rich

shadesthat blendwell with sweatersand blouse.
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GHUS' AND BOYS' ANKLETS 20c
Wonderful selection of patternsand colors In everything from fine

mercerizedcottons tosleekrayons with cotton reinforcedtoes and
heels! low priced at Wards! Sizes 6ft to lO'u

Monthly Terms
i j i are available on any thethousands

items carried in store stocks or
pictured catalogs. purchase
(or group purchases) touting$10 or
snorewill openanaccountatMontgom-

ery Ward.Buy the thingsyou needtoday.

Btf SpringBorald,Big Spring, Twom, fttaday, August IS, 1943

SPRINGS, Va., Steaks

grand

steer,

going
well-c-ut

Kay

fl

New StudentsAsked
To Contact Principal

Any high school students, not
Including eighth grade, who were
not in school last spring or who

I -
i - i

wish their scheduleschangedare
asked to contactJohnny Coffey at
the high school sometime next
week.

principal said that he would
begin work the irhrrfnii.. Uu.
day any changes additions

-
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CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

SHOES SIZES TO 12 2.29i
Three rugged styles to sendthem off to School In. Let them rough

house they want thesestyles are built for young, active feetl
Choose eithera sturdy non-scu- ff tip oxford In brown, a smart little
Ghillle oxford or a plain Boot .;. whichever you choosewm

give them long serviceablewear! Remember, they're ratlonedl

ROYS' LONGIES FOR SCHOOL 2.98
Populargabardines,In rqyonand cotton; etherfabrics In blends of

wool, rayon andcotton. And suchrich cofonf Sucha Variety of new

Fotl pertfenwl remforcedetstrain fr-- - ,

ROYS' STURDY FALL LONGIES .98
imagine finding rugged trousers like these at this thrifty prlcel

'Tailored of Sanforized cotton worsted that looks like wool. Easyto

launder they won't shrink over a tiny 11

LITTLE SIRLS COTTON

, DRESSES 69C
Situ 3 to Gay pereelM In

prints and platnsl Even some
Seatbraysad broadctothU

The
on

and or

STURDY LONS HOSE FOR
CHILDREN 20C r
Reelygood-leoti- cotton stoefc

lnt that wM sjlve An wearl Teiv

should he brought to Ms attea-tlo-n

during the week.

'If your car overheatssee HAR-
RIS RADIATOR SSOP, 400 East
Third- - adv.

Three

radiator repair

WAM
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be
colors,

plaids
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So

of
of our
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of

all

toe

All
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Sura It's fonl Slipping Into that pretty new dresl

the neat crease the new pantel

proudly shiny new shoeslJohnny

and Mary off to school with when

they know their clothesfit and look Just rlghtl

That'swhy more end morewise

come fo Wards for good,practical

outfits well-ma- de i i j : $ i

and thriftily prkadl

151

SOYS' WARM ALL WOOL

PLAID JACKET 4.98
Ruggtd asaflflMn' Yank b thh
colorful plotd eckstl Ml cut wlA

haidy tbth potltiti, tld tro"i;

ROYS' JACKETS

FOR COMFORT 6.69
Hell like the ftt ef Htl

acktl Mothor wW tike Hi sturdi.
mm, It thrifty strla.
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CORDUROY OVERALLS

FOR ROYS 1.39
Slf$ 4 te A. Lew arise hwtky

wide wale eerdurey.EuNt ferj
wean Dark

Pans

For expert sos
HARRIS, 400 EastThlnU-4-.
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MONTGOMERY

Admiring In

Walking h

go confidence

mothers

back-to-scho- ol

well-style- d

LEATHER

i'"

far

BOYS' STURDY OXFORDS

Rattened 3,39
He wants a he-m- shoefer
School 10 gt htm tWs tVfffod
noc oxford with cord Hre

lxpsf sMl IkBsWHBMBM

1191IP
ROYS CAN'T HAVI TOO
MANY TIES 45C
Stock his Me rack now, before he
badsback to schooll Ffoe, aiy

ot rayons In new dufenw

4s?seVBHBVBj

ROYS' SWEAT4

RRS FOR WARMTH f49
I.rvTf ntil. nnrl nnnit fallen ta
Wtw&W BflTf nBf tPtFFI W PrriwejniS B

laekettSMUftglWI eaten.
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'Bataan'Saga Heroism Under Fire
Stars Robert Taylor Ritz Today
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Gallant American Men ffirnthaSndV,eiTobacrr0t
Taylor In a scenefrom "Bataan," the story of the gallant men who
fought and died to make others free, showing at the Rltz theatre
tefday and Monday.

AIR RAID TEST

HALTS

IN GOTHAM

TJEW YORK, Aug. 14 W It
took a test air raid drill to do it,
but New York's famed evening
rush hour traffic both vehicular
and pedestrian was halted.

For 10 minutes yesterday sub-

ways and els, carrying 2,500,000
persons homeward, stopped run-
ning; cars, buses, trolleys and
private cars remained at"a stand-
still, and possibly a half million
persons who had just emerged
from office buildings huddled In
doorways.

Manhattan looked like a ghost
town from 5:30 p. m. when the red
alert signal was sounded until
6:40 p. m., when the secondblue
sirens wailed.
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Agnes De Mille

ComesTo
NEW YORK This will have to

bo recordedas anAgnes le Mille
year. The lithe, talented daugh
ter of writer-direct- or William C.
and the niece of movie director
Cecil D. doesn't have to take a
back seat to cither one of them
now.

Miss He Mlllc is not an un-

known who popped into fame
overnight. She had been an
earnest worker in the more se-

rious aspects of the dance for
several years and her reputation
as ballet dancer and choreograph
er grew steadily. However, she
was no great popular Ilgure in the
entertainment world. The country--

wide growth of interest in
ballet dancing the last three or
four years brought her to the
attention of more and more peo-
ple and the ballet "Rodeo" which
she created it tells a cowboy
story in robust dancing fashion

a lot of attention and
gave her the breakof her life.

This came when the Theater
Guild signed her as.

for Its musical comedy "Okla
homa!" which leans heavily on
ballet technique for its footwork
and also has a Western fcotlf In
the "Rodeo"vein. Miss De Mllle's
contribution is one of the most
saluted of the several that go to
make this show the musical of a
decade,and she hasarrived as an
Important figure In the

world.
Right now Miss De Mlllc is en

gaged in whipping up the dances
for a new musical, "One Man's
Venus," and she has other offers
from Broadway when she can get
around to them. Besidestherewill
be some, more work with one of
the two big ballet troupes during
the coming winter.

As If all this were not enough
for one year, Miss De Mille got
married a few weeks ago. Inci
dentally, she Is a
of the late Henry George, econo-
mist famed for his "Single Tax"
plan which stirred things up 50
years ago. Ask be can
tell you about it
YOUNG APPOINTED

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 1.
Albert Yountr of Wcstbrook was
appointed this week to the Mitch
ell county selective service board
to replace Ben of

resigned. Other members
of the board arc JamesHcrrington
and Huron Dorn.

The cities of Sodom and Go--

.morrah were destroyed by fire
about 2060 B.C.
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A Clever
L war Hews Comedy

Thirteen men In a fevcr-lnfest--

Jungle, fighting In a heroic
stand against

Japanesehordes, provide stark
drama and many thrills in, "Ba-

taan," saga of heroism under
fire, now showing at the Rltz

theatre.
The story d,oals with thlrtcqn

"expendables" assigned to blow
up a bridge and fight a delay-
ing action to cover the evacua-
tion of the Army of Bataan. Hu-

man --relationships between the
men, whose assignment doomes
them to certain death, provide a
drama within a drama, as oneby
one the soldiers fall victim to
outlets and malaria until Robert
Taylor, the last one of the gallant
patrol, stands In his own grave
lighting to the last.

Taylor's Most Dramatic Part
Taylor has what is unquestion-

ably the most dramatic role of
his career as the hard-bitte-n ser-
geant. Tho players represent a
literal cross-sectio- n of American
and the Philippines. George
Murphy Is convincing as a lost
pilot Thomas Mitchell plays
Corp. Feingold, turning in a skil-
ful character portrayal, Lloyd
Nolan plays a criminal who winds
up a hero, and Lee Bowman,Bar-
ry Nelson, Dcsl Arnaz, Phillip
Terry, Tom Dugan, Kenneth
Spencer as a Negro soldier, Ro-qu- o

Esplrltu, Alex Havicr and
Donald Curtis play the other
soldiers in the epic of bravery.
Robert Walker is Hollywood's
most sensational newcomer in
years.

Tay Garnett directed with skill
and stressed the stark realism of
the gropplng story. The setting is
a jungle battlefield. Unusual in
that there is no feminine, love In-

terest, the story deals entirely
with human relationships of
strong mea under fire, Irving
Starr produced for

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo-n. "Bataan" with

Robert Taylor and Thomas Mit
chell.

Tues.-We- d. "Pilot No. 5."
with Franchot Tone and Marsha
Hunt

Thurs.-Fri.-S- at "Back- -
ground To Danger." with George
Raft and Brenda Marshall.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo-n. Bombardier,"

with Pat O'Brien, Randolph Scott
and Anne Shirley.

Tues.-We- d. "Crash Dive,"
with Tyrone Power and Anne
Baxter.

Thurs. "Wings Over the
Pacific," with Inez Cooper and
Edward Norris.

FrL-Sa-t. "Law Rides Again."
with Ken Maynard and Hoot Gib-
son.

QUEEN
Sun. Mon. "Hitler's Child-

ren," with Tim Holt and Bonlta
Granville.

Tues.-We- d. "Andy Hardy's
Double Life," with Mickey Boon-e- y

and Esther Williams.
Thurs. "Hlya Chum," with

the Rltz Brothers and Joan Fra-ze-e.

Frl.-S-at "Wolves Of The
Range," with Bob Livingston, k--1
AL St John.

AdamsTo Assume
Williamson's

Duties At Present
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 14

UP) George E. Adams will as
sume temporarily the duties of IL
H. Williamson, whose dismissal
by the A. and M. College board of
directors as director of the agri-
cultural extension service remains
unexplained publicly.

Dean Frank C. Bolton, acting
president of tho college, an
nounced lastweek that Adams
state agent for the extensionserv
ice had been contactedin West
Texas and acceptedthe offer.

Bolton was named acting presi-
dent after T. O. Walton resigned
on the grounds of 111 health.

(The Dallas Morning News said
today that Glbb Gilchrist, dean of
engineering at A. and M. and for-
mer state highway engineer, was
"reported by unquotable sources
at No. 1 nominee for presidency
of the institution.")

HOUSTON, Aug. 13 UP) F. M.
Law, president of the Texas A.
and M. College board of directors,
said the matter of naming
a permanent president of the col-

lege "will certainly bo discussed"
at the board's Sept G meeting
here.

The United States gets 93 per
cent of its bauxite imports from
British and Dutch Guiana.
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Cowboy Star
In Nazi Role

At The Queen
Tim Holt has successfully shat

tcrcd all traditions concerning
western stars, with tho complete
approval of fans.

Until Tim became a ton fav
orltc in tho cowboy and badman
thrillers, fans imposed many re-
strictions on their western
heroes. The Hero could never
kiss the heroine, he was always
on the side of the law and order,
he was a Galahad In spotless
armor.

Though" Tim had demonstrated
his versatility In a variety ol
roles besides westerns, never
theless it was with some trepida-
tion that he accepted his current
assignment with Bonlta Granville
and Kent Smith in RKO Radio's
"Hitter's Children," showing at
the Queen Theatre today.

The picture Is basedon Grcgor
Zioraen's best selling novel,
"Education for Death," which
deals with the indoctrination of
German youth by tho Nazis. Tim
portrays a German lad who en-
ters, whole-hearted- ly into Nazi
party work, advancesto becomea
captain in the SS, or Elite Guard
tho military group which works
in cooperation with the German
secret police.

Having won such a large fol-
lowing through his portrayal of
stalwart heroes, Tim wondered
what effect this entirely

role would have on his
fans. Of course no one could
blame him for falling in love
With Bonlta but there was that
old taboo about western heroes
kissing the heroine.

But the fans apparently had
read tho book, were familiar with
the role Tim would play and the
purpose it would accomplish. His,
tan mall increased by more than
50 per cent as filmgoers wrote in
to compliment him on his cour-
age and patriotism In accepting
the,difficult role.- -

"As an American," was the gist
of the letters, "we know the role
will make you fighting mad and
thereby aid your efficiency In
the U, S. Air Corps."

LOW PRESSURE

CHAMBER IS

GIVEN MEXICO

Mexico crrr, Aug--. x$ r ,
A low pressure chamber. In
,whlch aviators oan experience
the effects of high altitude fly-In- s,

was presented to Mexico
by the United States.

The presentation was made
By Lt Col. W. R. Lovelace, of
Wright Field, Ohio, head of the
U. S. Army air force medical-aeronauti- cs

laboratory.

The state of Kansas took Its
name from a tribe of Indians In
that area.
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Favorite Of The Corpr cause
rival

iwccn rat uuncn ana itanuoipn scon jiku uauio's
melodramatlo "Bombardier", showing at tho Lyrio theatre today
and Monday. The production made with of

Bombardier Training Organizationat Kir Hand U. S.
Army, Air Forces,and Command.

AMERICA'S
"--.

5ivii "

AS LIFE

Casualties
Get Early Treatment

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH Aug. 14
American battle casualties in
Sicily are reaching North African
uuaiuiuii, ua ijuiciuy its 14 uuurs i

from the tlmo they are wounded,I

Col. Daniel Franklin, surgeon of
the U. S. 7th army, announced,

Medical corps personnel habit-
ually remove the wounded under
fire. They have a system of col
lecting stations that feed the
casualties to airplane ambulances

hospitalization.
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TODAY . MON. I

STATE

The Nazis From

The Battlefront!

8. WARNER. and others.

Bridge Troubles

ALL BABIES BELONG

THE

LOVE? MARRIAGE? HOME?
. . . What meaningcan they have a land

where even ''romance" Is regimented. . .

where madmen sit on thrones fearand de-

cide who mayhavechildren and what the
children must become!

HITLER'S

CHILDREN
The Truth About

AFRICA,

Starring

TIM HOLT, BONITA GRANVILLE, fcENT SM1TK

Anne Shirley is the
Oi the frlendlv rv Jic.

siars in
was the

the Field, the
Mombcr

for

MANPOWER IS KEr
NEW YORK, Aug. 14 UP) A

House inyestigal-tln- g

newsprint has concluded
that increased manpower in the
pulpwood cutting Industry could
restore paper supplies to normal
although the short-ter-m outlook
Is for a decline before any lra- -
provement,

TIHEVES STEAL BEER
Entering by way of the north

window, thieves to6k a quantity
of beer andsomemoney from the
nlckleodeon at the Cap Rock
cafe. The sheriff's department Is
Investigating the case.

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds.

"Bombardier" Co -- Stars
O'Brien, Scott At Lyric
Theatre Today-Monda-ys

"BOMBARDIER" Co-Sta-rs . 2--

Bringing to tho screen for the
first tlmo the thrilling tale of
how thousands of young Ameri-
cans ore trained io "drop the
eggs" from Flying Fortresses,
"Bombardier" co-sta-rs P a t
O'Brien and Randolph Scott In
what Is said to be the year's most
exciting alt picture, at tho Lyric
today.

Tho story begins In Washing-
ton, with O'Brien as an exper-
ienced flier whose enthusiasm
for tho unheard-o-f Norden bomb
sight makes him its ardent advo-
cate. A striking demonstration
of the device wins O'Brien tho
support of hts chiefs, and leads
to the establishment of a school
where young Bombardiers can be
trained to operate tho instru-
ment

O'Brien Is put in charge of the
school and Scott, an old-tim- e

friend and rival, is sent there
also to fly training planes for
students. The complicated but
highly interesting details of a
Bombardier's life and how he is
taught his duties, are vividly

British Guiana was first settled
the Dutch.

The averagedistance of the sun
from the earth is 92,909,000 miles.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

on the

shown in the courso of the film.
Then pomes Pearl Harbor, and
O'Brien has a trained body of ex.
ports to man the bomb sights of
the Liberators andFortresses.

A large-sca- le bombing raid
over Jap war plants near Tokldl
forms tho stirring clln.ax of the
picture, with O'Brien in comand
of the big planes and Scott on a
special mission connected with
Uic raid, heroically giving his
life so that tho raid will be a suc-
cess.

Anne Shirley heads the fca--rl

turcd cast, bracketed with Eddie 1

Albert. Other players are Bar-
ton MacLanc, Robert Ryan, Rus-
sell Wade, Walter Itced, Richard
Martin and other talented play-
ers in the cast. Robert Fellows
produced the film for RKO Ra-

dio, and Richard Wallace direct--.
cd.

EAT AT THE

"Wo Never Closo"
O. Prop.

Expert
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Also Elnstlo Stocking
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TODAY -- MONDAY

FLYIN6 ANGELS,
BUCk-r-x k. ism. 'HSlim.venting their
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Various Churches
Here Are Holding
Revival Meetings

Summer spells revival season
tor many Protestant denomina-
tions, and this one Is bo excep-
tion.

Today a revival at the East
Fourth Baptist church Is in Its
final day with the Rev O. C.
tla, Seminole, as evangelist The
Bev. Frank M. Bcauchamp,Aber-nath-y,

Is to Inaugurate a two-wee- ks

campaign at the Wesley
Methodist church, while the Rev.
A. A. Watson will be preacher for
a one-wee- k revival starting today
at the West Side Baptist church.
A former Big Springer, the Rev.
A. B. Llghtfoot of Marshall, opens
a one-we- ek meeting at Elbow
community today.

Congressman George Mahon
will make two appearanceshere
today, teaching; the Men's Bible
class at the First Methodist
church at 9:40 a. m. and thea
addressing; the First Baptist
congregation at 11 a. m. tin the
absence of the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, who Is leading la a
meeting at Paducah.

The-Re-v. Curtis, EastFourth re--
vlvallst, is a former Big Spring
Minister, having been a barber
hero beforehe was converted and
called to the ministry.

Evangelical fervor has been one
of the attributes of the Rev.
Bcauchamp, who has spent his
ministry in Methodist charges on
the South Plains. He will be as-

sisted at the Wesley Church by
the Rev. W. L. Porterfleld, pastor,
who will lead the singing. The
evangelist himself probably will
sing nightly solos preceding his
sermons. Mrs. J. C. Pittard will
bo at tho piano, and services will
be at 10:30 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

At Elbow the 'Rev. Llghtfoot
will be assistedby Pauline Knowl-to- n

of Fort Worth, who will direct
the music and conduct a vacation
Bible schoolduring the wjeek. One
service will be held dally at 9 p.
m.

The West Side Baptist re-
vivalist, although now engaged
In a lay occupation, has held
several pastorates In this area,
among thera Coahoma.
The Church of Christ, Scientist,

will have a lesson-sermo-n on the
subject of "Soul" today.The Gold--

12-YEAR-O-
LD

CHARGED WITH

MURDERING GIRL

FISHKILL, N. Y Aug. 14 UP)
Edwin Codarre, boy
camper from New York City, was
charged tonight with first degree
murder In connection with the
rape-slayi- of Eliza
beth Volgt

Assistant District Attorney
Edward A. Russell of Dutchess
county, who preferred the
charges, said Codarre will be
arraigned Monday.
The youth, who resides in New

York City, was apprehended by
state police at a summer camp
about a mile and a half from the
sceneof the crime.

"We have it

409-1- 1 B. 3rd
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BEV. F. M. BEAXJCHAMP
en Text Is from the 23rd Psalm,
one of the Bible citations from
Matthew 18.2(1. and ihn oltntlnn
from Mary Baker Eddy's "Science
ana ucaitti with Key to the Scrip-
tures": "Truth will at length com-
pel us all to exchangethe pleas-
ures and Dalns Of senxn for the
Joys of Soul,"

Crash
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

and four children, Willie Clyde,
Jerry Joe, Mary Nell and James
Kenneth, all of Colorado City.
Two irothersf.' Clyde Shoemaker
of Colorado City and Kylo Shoe-
maker of Stanton; and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Lenonard Allen of
Hermleigh, and Clara and Louise
Shoemakerof Colorado City, also
survive.

McNeill, who was employed by
the Duncan Drilling Company, Is
survived by his wife, Mrs. C. M.
McNeill; his mother, Mrs. Eula
Malone of Beevllle, Tex.; father,
Lon X. McNeill, Jal, N. M.; and
three sisters, Mrs. J. C. Lewis,
Monahans,and Mrs. Marie Folic
and Mrs. A. M. Chlpman, both of
Torrance, Calif. Funeral services
are pending arrival of relatives.
Eberley funeral home is in charge
of arrangements.

Carroll, who resided here with
his wife at 305 Gregg, was given
an honorable discharge from the
navy recently and had lived here
about three months. He was born
in Tarrant county, Tex. Funeral
serviceswere setfor 2 p. m. Sun
day afternoon in Colorado City.
Eberley funeral home,took: charge
of arrangementshere.

Survivors include his widow;
mother, Mrs. Maggie Sutton oi
Fort Worth; sisters, Mrs. Alma
Tolson, Fort Worth, Mrs. Alta
Ryan, Snyder, Mrs, Edna Glaze,
Snyder, Mrs. Johnny Vaughn,
Midland; and two brothers, Ar-

thur Carroll of Big Spring and
Marion Carroll, serving overseas
with the army.

Other survivorsInclude the fath-

er-in-law, Elmo Lacey, Quan-a- h;

a sister-in-la- Blllle Lacey
of Abilene, and an uncle, J. R.
Marshall, Big Spring.

OR canget it" ,

Automotive ReplacementParts

STAGGS AUTO PARTS
Phone145

Texas,Sunday, 15,

RETAIL SELLING

CLASS BEGIN
A retail selling class for house

wives and high school students
wishing to help relieve wartime
employe shortage by work la re-t-all

stores, will begin Monday at
2 p. m. and will be held at that
hour through 4 p. ra. dally through
Friday.

Classeswill be on the Settles
announced Jean Red-rao-n,

Instructor, and n represen
tative of the state board of voca
tional education and the Univer
sity of Texas extension service.

From 0 a. m. to 12 noon Mon
day at the chamber of commerce
office sho will interview all per-
sons interested in taking the
course. Only cost Is a nt

registration feo to cover cost of
materials used.

Other courses In retail selling
will be offered to employes of
variety and stores,the
latter from 8:30 a. m. on Tues
days and Thursdays and those for
variety and general merchandise
stores from 9:30 a. m. to 10:30 a.
m. daily. 'Employers not covered
In these classifications may make
arrangements,to enroll their clerks
In a possible evening class by
contacting Miss Rcdmon.

Olympics
(Continued From Page 1)

C. S. Burley, C. A. Thllo.
Childress R. C. Haydcn, T. K.

Fcrrand, J. E. Wilson.
Dcmlng A. A. Folkerts, A. D.

Tlllery, P. W. Kasten.
Midland E. J. Bryen, J. F.

Toth, G. D. Wampler.
Roswell A. C. Perkins, G. Mc--

Kovlch, D. J. Mathcw.
San Angelo J. G. IusI, R. C.

Kirmse, E. S. Onken.
Vlctorvllle H. G. Vail, R. J.

Reese,E. H. Fish.

Sunday Contests Draw
Protest From Pastors

Ministers of Big Spring
a protest against staging of the
Bombing Olympicson Sunday, It
was disclosed as the local pastors
association space in
The Herald to reprint a letter
drafted at a Friday meeting.

The letter, addressedto Col. R.
W. Warren, commanding officer
of the host school, was prefaced
with the that al
though the ministers realizedhe
was not the officer directing the
tontests (this is the they

were sendinghim the communica-
tion In "the hope that Its senti-
ments might be brought to the at-

tention of proper
The letter lauded thework of

the air force, but pointed out that
the Olympics If any other day
besidesSundaycould be designat-
ed were a violation of the Sab-
bath. The ministers voiced the
thought that the competition
might be construed as an"exhibi-
tion" for civilian groups. "Al
though we do not seek to deter-
mine your policies," the letter
said, "we do presentthe views of
those we represent as spiritual
leaders and ask'for your careful
and prayerful consideration of
them."

WeatherForecast
OepU el Commerce Weatiiei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little changeIn !

temperature. Widely scattered
afternoon thundershowers In El
Paso area, Big Bend country,
South Plains and Panhandle in
afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene 100
Amarillo 98
BIG SPRING 97
El Paso 98
Fort Worth 101
Galveston 00

75
67
73
75
78
81

HARRIS can get new cores and
fix radiator like new.

THANK YOU ft.

Mln.

your adv.

To our manycustomers we want to say"thank
you." Weappreciateyour patienceandtheman
ner in which you accept.the inconveniencesyou
meeteach
Many of our employeesarc now serving with the
armed forcesof our country. New salespeople
now fill thesevacanciesandaredoing their best.
We thankyou for your patience,

OUR STORES WILL CLOSE ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

. In order that our storesmay serveyou betterwe
will closeall day Wednesdayof eachweekto re-

stock our shelves.We isk your on, and '

hopevou will shop in our storeson Tuesday for
your Wednesdaysupplies.

B&B PARKWAY FOOD STORE
H EastTUr Btg Sprtag

Btg Bpttef Herald,Big Spring, August 1943
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CITY COMMISSION SIGNS SEWER PLANT

EXTENSION AID CONTRACTWITH ARMY
The city commission Friday, In

special session,signed a contract
with the army for army financial
participation la sewer plant ex-

tensions.
Shtee the aoenmeateeatataed

a mlaer efea&ge by the "emails-ste-a
te make eae ef the elaasea

mere speetfle. it matt agala be
approved by the military.
However, this is expected with-

in a fortnight, city officials said.
The contract calls for a direct

grant of $33,000 by the army to-

ward cost of the expansion pro-
gram, $7,500 to be paid upon
starting of work and the balance

Draff
Oeattaaed feresa rage 1

novelties, or In the operation of
race tracks, pool halls, amuse-
ment arcadesand ticket agencies,
travel agencies and clubs, or in
the .wholesaling or retailing of
games and toys, soft drinks,
musical Instruments and artists'
supplies.

2. Such Jobs,without regard to
the type of business In which
they are held, as sales clerk,
floorwalker, hotel, -- apartment or
club desk-cler-k, ticket taker, liter-
ary or actor agent, theatrical or
film managing agent, book or
periodical agent, window trimmer
or display man, sign writer or
painter, and sightseeing or hunt-
ing and fishing guide.

Unless fathers in these Jobs
change immediately to other
work, they are to be classllled
to 1--A as quickly as their boards
can get around to it and to be
Inducted as soon asthe boards
run out of non-fathe- rs without
deferment rights, regardless of
how soon that occurs.
However, by registering with

NO RATION BOOK

FOR KITTEN

RICHMOND. Va Aug. 14
W Miss Prettyface Kltti-chen-'s

war ration book III
was returned to the local
ration board today with aa
apology.

A note accompanying It
said: "I left my application
for ration books lying on the
desk. Without my knowledge,
my small daughter added a
name Miss Prettyface, her
kitten."

Little Girls'
?oy Slack Suits

These are distinctive little suits
In sizes 2 and 3, made by the
manufacturers of "Joanne Kiddle
Frocks." These suits are made
of spun rayon,overalls type with
contrasting blouse cutely

upon completion.
B. J. MeDaaiel, elty master,

mM that the eommlsslea likely
weaM eall fer bids aad aaHei-Bat- ed

that this weald be witkia
39 days after final approval la
glrea ea the eeatraet.
Major items in the enlargement

program Include installation of a
Hayes tickling filter process
which yields a virtually pure ef-
fluent and which will handle
sewagefor 20,000 people. Contract
with the army growsout of terms
of the original sewagoagreement
when tho Big Spring Bombardier
School was located here.

the U.S. Employment Service for
a job-transf-er and filing proof of
registration with their draft
boards, they can get a 30-da-y

period of grace from tho proof-filin- g

date before reclassification.

The Week
(Continued From Page 1)

June 7 to Aug. 24 last year noth-
ing but a few sprinklcs'came. We
can go that long .this year without
serious harm it only the 3.47 Inch-
es on the "deadline" will fall
again. And of course we can go
much longer If it so pleasesthe
weatherman and tho Lord not to
let It rain.

The US Navy recruiting sub-
station closed here Saturday
and with a splendid record for
25 months of operation. Around
1,175 applications were process-
ed and more than 1,000 enlist-
ments resulting. Be that as it
may, if the volume now does
not justify the station, it Is wise
to abolish It; and other military
and civilian services of the gov-
ernment might emulate.

Merchantswill be overlooking a
splendid opportunity If they do
not insist that as many clerks as
possible enroll In special retail
sales classes nere this weeic
Those who have overlooked the
chance should call JeanRedmon
at the chamberof commerce of- -
tlce Moncay morning.

Reports from' a survey last
week Indicated that Howard
county has a bad record for
cashing In war bonds. Thispol-
icy gets us exactly nowhere la
our saving ana war Investment
efforts. There Is no reasonwhy
a person,confronted with a real
emergency should not cash la
his or her bonds; there Is no
other sound reasoafor cashing
them In.

WmmSm

'Mum JTTv
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Butcher

DRESSES FOR THE

MISS
Here are Dotted SwisB, Dotted Voilefl
and a big variety of rayon and cotton
prints Btripea, ctweks and florals
Sizes 7 to 14. Pricedat oaly

Her 'n there
Mrs. W. B. Buchananhas heard

from her sob; Pat Buchanan,up-
on his arrival at Fort Slocum,
N. Y., where he was ordered for
preliminary duty as a captain In
the army's railroad battalion.
Capt Buchanan, a former resi-
dent ef Big Spring, has for the
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GEE AUNT DORIS
YOU MUST FEEL
PROUD TO BE
WORKING IN AN

ma
BET YOU'LL1

GET GOOD

AND HUNGRY!

WON'T you
AUNT D0P.IS&

choice till
end! of

in

and floral

r

u

fn!
X

;

I

In
rayon

floral
32-3- 8.

ism B Bbk Hflflfla

past five years la Dallas as
chief clerk In the Texas & Pacific
Railway company's division of

power.

Mrs. Loyd Smith word
this week her sen, Lieut
Murlan Smith, k now in Sicily
where ho was from
Africa. t going
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I WILL
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Lieut Bailey of
Colo-- Is here visiting his
Mrs. T. M. Bailey and fc
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PUT IN LOTS OF,
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If every boy and girl every worker as
informed as Tommy and his family as to the merits of enriched bread,we

would have a stronger Enjoy enriched and add
essentialvitamins minerals to your by eating slices of our.
Breadat everymeal.

MEAD'S

Clearance Summer Dresses
Youthful Worn-an-'s

wonderful
Summer's Variety
'Styles Seersucker,Cham-bra-y,

Dotted Swiss, "Voiles.
Many striped

AIRCRAFT
PLANT,

IWm
mUSSmW RwTH

iLsH

4 m
wmIWjM

SCHOOL-GOIN- G

177

TOMMY
HAVE

PART

CERTAINLY

SLACK SUITS Two
piece variety
in spun rayon mate-

rials. Beautifully tailored
and smartly styled.

6.77 9.47

BLOUSES
Luggage,Red

spun
with

sleeves;
sizes

that

sent

91"

Buy
War

Too!

2JuMjijy

Paffa Firs

received

plow

suits,

Pvt

yutotim
KEEP US. FIT

OUGHT
SOMEONE

CARRY

LUNCH

.SHSsW

wrote
other

Australia.

John

eight days.

WAITING

THAT

i.
THAT'S WHY, MOM

SANDWICHES
MADE e.

AAS,S
KMD(m

victory-speedin- g and war-winni- was
well

healthier, nation. goodness ad-
ditional, and diet two
Enriched

W BREAD

of Ladles
DRESSES

177

BALANCED

Bonds

LADIES' SKIRTS

Team a gayly printed skirt with

blouseof matchingor contrastingcolor

and you have an ensemble that caa
frequently be varied. We are showing

a good selection of spun rayon skirts
pricedat only

267
I 115 East 2nd

raaacr-ry-i

PueWo,

family

PLANT
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Strvfcw HM For

Mrs. A. F. Dennis
coLOKAbo city, Aug. 14

Tmtnl servicesfor Mrs. Alphlne
Feot Deants, 53, were held Friday
afternoon at 8 o'clock at Klkcr
etaapel ta Colorado City with the
Bar. Mr. C. E. Cogswell, pastor
at tfc Hint Christian church,
Htdating and wfthr burial In the

j

t

Colorado City cemetery.
Mrs. Dennis (Alphln Jane Fox)

was born ki Colorado City April
19, 1890, and died at Portland,
Ore., Aug. 5. Sho had made her
home in Oregon and In California
for the past 20 years.

Jurors Report
Jurors for Howard county's

August term of court will report
at 10 a. m. Monday morning at
the courthouse. Casesto bo heard
during the term Include theft.

negligent homicide, drunk driving
and swindling cases.

Members of the panel received
during week ordering

them report Jury duty.

expert radiator repair see
HARRIS. East Third.

An
The Big Spring PastorsAssociation in a meeting held Friday

addressedthe following communication to Col. R. W. Warren,
commander of the Big Spring AAF Bombardier School. Al-

though realizing Col. Warren is not the officer responsible,the
Association addressedthe letterto him in the hopethat its sen-

timentsmight be brought to the attentionof the properauthori-
ties.
Dear Sir:

Our first thought Is to expressto you and your staff and men onr deep ap-

preciation for your every worthy effort to preparefor tho defense of this our na-

tion through the medium of air force. Wo bcllevo tliat It will neverbo known just
how deeply our Nation is obligated to tho gallant men of tho service in our hour of
need.

But, Sir, it seemsto us that you may havebecomoso absorbedIn one phaseof
nationaldefense, and truly an important one, thatyou haveoverlooked a more im-

portant one, namely, that "Righteousnessexaltcth a nation,but sin Is a reproach,
to any people," and that "In God Wo Trust" is a reality In tho defenseof our na-

tion. We are deeply conscious that there are times according to tho plain
.teachingof Jesus,it maybenecessaryto perform work on the Lord's day, and wo
believe God approvestho pursuanceof battles andessentialactivities
oaSundayas on other dayswhen suchis tho case. Wo do not believe that tho use
it is announcedyou will makeof tho comingLord's day comes under this heading
and we thereforeprotest with all our souIs against the Bombing Olympics to bo
held at the very tune of Divine Services of both Catholic andProtestantreligious
groups.

If no other day would do, or If only the Sabbathmorning would do, then wo
could passthis by. But your men are in service everyday of the week, tho targets
are equally availableon other occasions, andthere canbe no reasonfor the useof

'Sundaymorning exceptfor tho sake of civilian groups to make of it an exhibi-
tion, as they would any other competitionor game. True, it may bo valua-
ble for civilians to seeour air power, but it cannotnow or everbe as important for
themto seeit on Sundaymorning,as that they should attend the services of tho
living God, whose favor Is absolutelyessentialif we areto win this war.

Themen of the ground crewsare entitled to one day of rest, if they put In the
requiredsix; daysof service, but this will be taken from them by the presentplan.
We call attention to the fact that France at one time ignored the Lord's day and
weakenedthefibre of thenation so much that the Sabbath legally restored.
Regardlessof the decisions of men, greator small, to trespasson God's holy day,
the truth stm remainsthat God hasallow edussbedaysto laboranddo all our work
"But the seventhIs the-Sabba- of the Lord Thy God." This cannotbe altered,
batmen canignoreit. Tragedycanstalk thewaysof thosewho do violate its laws,
and it Is often thecasethat God doesso show His displeasureat such presumptu-
ous sin.

We believe you havenot considered all these things, and though we do not
seekto determineyour policies, we do sincerely presentthe views of thosewe rep-
resent as spiritual leaders,and ask for your careful and prayerful consideration
of them,becausewe know you to bea believer in God, and hi prayers. 'With pain
that it becomesnecessaryto so so, we earnestlyprotestagainst this and all such
Violations of God's Day.

Eespectfully submitted,

Big Spring PastorsAssociation
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the for me
IbkkmjkhL RVa a pretty good kid;
I always used to figure he'd get along all

right in the world, the same wayI did.--

But a war starts you thinking.
Nobody know! for sure just what kind of a

world my kid will hare to grow up in. But
whatever kind of a world It Is, a little money
behind him will help.

Thara why I'm salting money awayfor him
Bow.

I'm not taking any chanceswith his future.
I'm guaranteeingit In thebestway I know bow;

Everypayday, nearly qmrtr qf what 1 make
gett into War BtnJt. Not lust when I can
spare it. But ayery single pay day week in,
weak out.

Back TheAttack
Wfth War Bonds

Monday
notices the

to for

For
400 adv.

when

aggressive

much

was

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

RATION CUT SPURS FILLING STATION BUSINESS

Open Letter
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Here's clincher
It's taken right outof my pay,on the Payroll

Savings Plan. That way, I hardly miss lit
But it mounts up fast.

And everyoneof those War Bonds will pay
back four dellartfor threes

Pay It backwhen my kid may seedit most;

Sure, I'd be buying bonds anyway. I know
the Government needsmoney to win the wan
And, it's the least sacrifice a guy can make
for thecountry that'sbeengood to hlau

But the clincherwith me is my kldj

Chances are, you're already In the Payroll
Savings Plan buying War Bonds doing
your bit. But don't stop there. Raise your'
sights! Do yourbtitl

XBaPafTliijiiBB

Motorists Bewail
New Rule, Resent
East's Good Fortune

Filling station attendants found
their business more than brisk
Saturday with. the announcement
Friday night of the reduction In
value of gasoline couponsfrom 4
gallons to 3 gallons effective mid-

night Sunday.
II oldera of supplementary

cards were calmer than "A"
card holders, who drove Into
their nearest stations all day
Saturday with the common or-

der, "Fill 'er hp."
One station clalmec that its

Saturday businesswas abbut doubl-

e-the usual sales while others
ranked their business as cither
"brisk" or taking "quite a spurt."

Stations who closed on Sundays
were more or less unperturbed,but
those who are open today are ex
pecting motorists to "come to
life," as oneowner phrased It, to
squeezeas much gasoline as pos
sible Into their tanks.

Service station attendants, how-
ever, had a quieting effect on
some motorists who felt like "we
wuz robbed." They claimed they
had beenexplaining all day Sat-
urday that since rationsare fixed
on mileage rates for necessary
driving little harm will result If
the gasolinedoesn't prove enough,
motorists can always show cause
for needing supplemental rations.

However, Sara Goldman, gas-
oline panncl chairman, an-
nounced that the cut In rations
will reduce driving by 25 per
cent and that "A"' card holders,
especially, were reminded of
this so that ihey would reduce
their driving and not ran eut
of gas.
A mighty wall that could be

heard aroundtown went up Sat
urday in Big Spring from motorr
lsts.

Cries of "they can't do that"
to mntterlngs against the "north
and damyankees" mixed with
mild protests of motorists who
could see little point in making
one half of the country suffer
"Just because they are In the
East"
The majority of moaners be-

lieved that since' misery , loves
company, bureaucrats figured
eastern motorists would feel hap-
pier if they knew their western
cousins had no more gas for
pleasure-drivin-g than they.

Some former eastern residents.
now living here, maintained
stoutly that it is the only fair way
to ration gasoline and that lust
becausethere was plenty here, It
was no sign we should joy-rid- e

while others had to walk.
Lost In the fog of bitter com-

plaints were e. few lone voices
crying in the wilderness, bring-
ing up an apparently forgotten
point Gasoline Is being ration-
ed, not because ofIts scarcity,
but to save tires. However, no-
body paid any attention to these
calm voices.

ExpectsIncreased
Oil Production

AUSTIN, Aug. 14, UP) Texas
will be asked to produce approxi-
mately 1,947,000 barrels of oil
dally in September, an increase
of 100,000 a day over presentout-
put, In the opinion of railroad
commissionchairman'Beauford H.
Jester.

Certification for September
production is expected from the
Petroleum Administration for war
at the statewide proration hearing
Tuesday.

Jesteralso said that Washington
would be compelled to ask for
more West Texascrude.

Don't be kidded. You can't get
new radiators. See HARRIS, 400
East Third. adv.

The
miles.

moon's diameter Is 2,160

GRINANDIEARIT

Aerial Gunner
gt EdmondH. Smith, setf of

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith, who
Is an aerial gunner oa a B-2- 4.

participated In the bombing el
Rome, Italy, his parents have
learned. Sgt Smith enlisted In
the air force Oct 20, 1941, and
was graduated from aerial gun-
nery school at Las Vegas,Nev
In November, 1942.

STAMP NO. 13
EXPIRESTODAY

Sugar stamp IS expires at mid-
night, Aug. 15, and stamp No. 14
will' be valid for five pounds of
suar until Nov. 1, local ration
board officials said Saturday.

Sugar stamps 15 and 18, which
are good for five pounds of sugar
each for canning purposes only,
will be good through October 31.

Ration BoardWill

Be ClosedMonday
Howard county residents were

reminded again Saturday that the
local ration office will be closed
all day Monday In order to take
inventory of serially numbered
documents andequipment

The office was also closed half
day Saturday to begin work on
the documents.

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry

BBB

5

Phone 238

BIQ SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
."We Repair All Makes"

113 Bunnell (North Read Hotel)
Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONK 486

RIXS
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPADS WORK DONE

461 E. tod PhoneMB
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loy Scouts Will

Leave Wednesday
For Encampment-Be-y

Seottt tree Kev 1 will
leave Wednesdaymorning at 6
o'clock for three-da-y and two--
night encampment at Chrktoval,
C. 8. Edmunds, troop leader, said
Saturday.

The scouts will return to Big
Spring Friday evening and any
scouts la the troop wishing to at-
tend the encampment are asked
to contact Edmunds. It la expect,
ed that between IS and 30 scouts
will attend with Edmundssad H.
O. Norrls, scout executive.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP,
400 East Third. All work guaran-
teed. adv.

COMING CLEAN
MOLINE, 111. Aug. 14, F)

Two Melkw beys, IS and 14 years
eld, eachmatwaah a Beliee aquad
ear U times for sounding a false
fire alarm.

Neither wae able to pay his.

ta . .

of $55 and after Bleed-
ing guilty so to
It at $1 a wash.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
radiators. 4M

I East Third. adv.

E.
TEXAS

Beets,Berata, ft Colon

Cured Knife
BfeedfcM riestnMn. no matter hew atondtag,wH

ta a few as wHaea evHfatg, tying, burning, sloughing er
treat Msiaeea,Iteswe,Fistula and other diseases

anusesfelly trtatea. See me for Colonic Treatment
' See Me for Acne

EXAMINATION FREE
mix nr mo springat dotjglabshotel ktbxs

SHOONB AMD FOURTH SUNDAY IN BACH MONTH
VBOM U A. Bt TO 4 P. M.

WANTED
TOO WOMEN

To Train For
Sales Work In

LOCAL STORES
drain on the "man power" of onr local storeshasbeengreat. Even now most

of our retail organizationsare working shortbanded,andwith the height of faB

businessand the Christmas seasonJust ahead,salespeoplearegoing to bein great
demandby everystoreIn town
All experienced salespeopleare now employed,which means that the extra sales-people-t- hat

wQl be neededmust be recruited from the ranksof the womennot now
working. Our President isurging every man and woman In the United Statesto
find their place in our total war effort TOUR PLAGE HAT BE AS A SALES

PERSONIN ONE OF OUR LOCAL STORES. If you think yon canpossibly
work during this emergency, even as as "extra" oa then we urgethat
you hst your andenroll la a short, InteHatve coursela wartimeselling to pre-

pare yourself for work during this

This Is OneWay In Which Y ou Can Be Of Great Mate-

rial Aid To Your Community In Our All Out War Effort

10 HOURS OF

INTENSIVE INSTRUCTION
IN WARTIME SELLING

will be given to those enrolling In this
work in order that you earn more ef-

ficiently serve the local aserehants.
This Instruction wffl include gelling
Technique, personality traits necessary

moetiB" the pubUo , how to apply
for a Job.
High School Studentsover16 are invit-
edto takethis specialtraining.
Thoseattendingthis course,will be giv-
en preferenceby local merchants In
filling vacancies on their sajtos staffs.
TOTAL COSTTO APPLICANT IS B0
REGISTRATION FEE.

CoarseOondnetedby
Miss JtanRtdmon

by

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
and

THE STATE BOARD FOR
VOCATIONAL EDUCAJION

SponsoredLocally by
Big Spring Schools nJ
Chambsrof Commsrcs

fine costs
agreed wash

out

cleans and repairs

DR. E. COCKERELL
ABUJENR.

Skin Spedattst
PILES Without

tens
rectal

hh

The

that
Saturdays,

name

emergency.

eaapieyeel the

they

TO ENROLL

See SOssJeanRedmon

at the

CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE

Tomorrow, Monday, Aug. 10, 1943,

9 to 12 a, m.

CLASSES
'Monday thrn Friday of this week,,

Mesaanine SETTLES HOTEL

2 tO 4 p. tale

Aug. 16 to 20 Inclusive

Each person enrolling In this emer-

gency work will be Interviewed

and their qualifications
listed for dktrBmttow to loeal

The feHewlag merchantshave endorse thisprogram andpaid for thk ad:

C. R. Anthony Co. McCrors
Burr's Dspurtrntnt Store Mont orneryWrd t Co.
Cunninghem 4V Philips UnrtstJ Stores(Sol Krupp)

G. F. Wicker's Store H



North Maintenance
Softballers Snatch
Second Half Title

korth Maintenance utterly
slaughtereda'haplessand helpless
20S2nd Ordnance team Friday,
27-- 4, to corner the Big Spring
Bombardier School enlisted men's
softball loop leadership for the

CardsBeaten

In SecondTilt

With Giants
NEW YORK, Aug. 14 UP) Aft-

er taking an 11 to 1 pasting from
the first place St, Louis Cardinals
In the first game the Qants turn-
ed around today and shut out the
Cards,8 to 0, id the second, game
of a doublcheader.

Southpay Cliff Melton applied
the whitewash brush In the night-
cap In winning his sixth game
against seven defeats.He gave up
eight hits and two baseson balls,
but except for the fourth and
fifth Innings was never In trou-
ble, f

Meantime the Giants sparked
by Mickey WItek, who bangedout
seven straight nits in the two
games,hammered Murry Dickson
from the box with a five-ru- n out
burst in the seventh climaxed by
Gus Mancuso'sfirst homer of the
year.

George Munger had an, easy
time winning his fifth game for
the Cards in the ooener as Whltev
Kurowskl and Stan Musial con-
nected for homers.

PHILS WHIPPED TWICE
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 14 UP)

The seven-gam-e victory string of
the Philadelphia Phillies was halt-
ed abruptly today as the Pitts-
burgh Piratestook both ends of
a swing shift doubleheader, 8--2

and 2--1.

c
DODGERSLOSE PAIR

BROOKLYN, Aug. 14 (ff) A
secondgame ninth Inning rally In
which theDodgersfilled the bases
with, none out fell one run short
today and Cincinnati won, 4 to 3,
for a sweep of a doubleheader.
Although knocked out In the
ninth of the nightcap, Bucky Wal-
ters was credited with his fourth
straightwin for the Reds. Cincin-
nati took the first game 0--2.

BOSTON EDGES CUBS
BOSTON, Aug. 14 UP) The

Boston Braves made it four in a
row today by beating the Chicago
Cubs 3 to 2 as Manny Salvo held
the visitors to six hits, including
Bill Nicholson's 17th homer of the
season.

YanksBestThe

Browns For 9th

StraightWin
ST. XOUIS, Aug. 14 UP) Bill

Zuber's two-h-it pitching and Nick
Etten's hitting gave the league-leadi- ng

New York Yankeesa 2 to
1 victory over the Browns today,
a triumph that marked the ninth
straight series the Yanks have
won.

In chalking up his fourth
straight victory Zuber was touch-
ed for singles by Verne Stephens
and Don Gutterldge in the sec-
ond and third innings and would
have hurleda shutout, but for er-
rors by Ken Sears and Frank
CrosetU. Zuber hurled no-h-lt

ball in the last six Innings, al-

though he issued five bases on
balls. ,

Etten's 11th homer of the sea-
son and his 13th consecutiveex-

tra base clout put the Yanks
ahead in the second, the Browns
tied it in the third on Gutteridge's
single, Scars' wild throw as Gut-
terldge stole second and Crosetti's
muff of Harlond Cliffs grounder,

Bob Muncrief pitched on even
terms with Zuber for the next
three innings, but in the seventh
he walked Etten. Sears followed
with a single to right, Etten stop-
ping at second.Joe Gordon sacri-

ficed both runners along and Et-

ten scored the winning run on
Johnny Llndell's infield out.

W 9

SENS BEAT TIGERS
DETROIT, Aug. 14 UP) The

Washington Senatorsscoredthree
runs in the ninth inning today to.
beat the Detroit Tigers, 7 to 4, for
an even break in their four-gam- e

series. Early Wynn gained his
13th mound victory In a'rellef 'role
and Jake Powell drove in four
runs lor the Nats.

LEE BLANKS SOX
CHICAGO, Aug. 114 UP)

Southpaw Thornton Lee shut out
the Boston Red Sox 2 to 0 today
as the Chicago White Sox made
it four victories in six games in
the series. Luke Appling doubled
la both Chicago runs off Yank
Terry In the third inning.

INDIANS SWEEP SERIES
CLEVELAND. Aug. 14 --

The second-plac-e Cleveland In--

Una outlasted Philadelphia's
Ataletles 18 to 9 In a slugging
aaateh today to sweep the five

aces series aad extend their wia-- !
atraaJg to seven gasae.

second half.
At the same time the 365th

blasted the 1047th Guard'ssecond
place challenge, 11-- 2, and seized
the runner-u- p spot itself. In the
ether game, the Mess Company
turned back the 359tb. 7--4.

Eight games of the past week
revealedan improved 365th which
took three andwas disastrousfor
the 7tJth, which dropped three,

LaBauve had a perfect day to
pace the mauradlng Maintenance,
getting a homer,a triple and three
doubles. Mlleski had homer and
Blngle out of three times and
Bredemeyer a single and douole.
ior the Ordnance, Taylor hit
twice and Hauer nomered.

Williamson paced the 365th
with a ported day at bat, Durham
nad three for four. Doty two lor
three and Mazur's double with the
oasesloaded poked in two runs
and touched off a nine-ru- n rally
ihat won the game. For the
uuard,Mallho's homer andsingle
and Ihompson's hit out of one
lime up were outstanding.

The Mess Co. had tat iirst and
fifth Innings to pull away from
me 35Uth, inanks chiefly to hit-
ting by llergsu and Serino.
Mumphrey,Noel and Adolph, the
latter wltn a douDle for tne only
extra base blow of the game, were
tops lor the 359th.

Line scores:
R H E

N. Malnt ...627 660 027 13 2
2052nd 100 003 0 4 3 Q

Bredemeyer and Nelson; Gals--

bauer andGriffith.

R. H. E.
365th 200 090 011 14 4
1047th 100 001 0 2 6 0

Dunham and Durham; Harrell
and Johnson.

R H E
Mess Co 300 130 07 9 0
359th 100 210 04 7 1

Wolfe and McCormlck; Mumph-
rey and Daramond.

STANDINGS
Team W L. Pet

N. Malnt 14 2 .875
365th 13 5 .706
1047th 10 5 .667
78th 7 9 .438
359th 7 11 .389
Mess Co. 6 10 .373
2052nd 5 10 .333

To Fight For Texas
Heavyweight Title

BEAUMONT, Aug. Jack
Marshall, 188, defending chain

r .

14 UP)

plon, and Buddy Scott, 182, both
of Dallas, have agreed to meet
here In a fight to a deci-
sion for the heavyweight title of
Texas in a bout tentatively sched-
uled for Labor Day.

(3
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Country Club Planning
Labor Day Invitational

PestersaaHOHnetef ike lSUi AhhhsI Invitational Gelf Tern-Bame-st

at the Bit CennkyeUb were betas placed areund town Satur-
day announcingthe dates ef the meet for September4, 5, and 0.

Golfers will play for the Hall and Bennett trophy ea Saturday,
September4, when duallfylnr Matchesla the tournament will also be
held. Last year a "ferelga" team beat Big Spring representativesto
win the covetedtrophy.

Match play will begla Sundayand finals will be played eff Mon-
day, Labor Day. Golfers may however, any time during the
wcck oi August 2 BTovmea semeciHD meraoeraccompaniestaem.

As many flights of 18 players eachas the number of players per-
mit, will be held Prisesfor medalist, winners, and runners-u- p la aX.
flights and winners of consolationprises will be given bonds aadstamps.

Opening the weekend of golfing activity will be a barbecueto be
held Saturday night at the clabhonse.

The number of golfers to take part la the tourney Is not known as
yet, but country club officials are hoping for a large number of

Pro Athletes On
Deferrable. List

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UP) ,
Despite recurrent rumors and
gloomy predictions in sporting 1

circles, baseball and all othervj
spuria except racing escapedun-
scathed In the new draft-rul- e

changes tonight.

Miss Germain

Golf Winner
EVANSTON, HI., Aug. 14 0P

Dorothy Germain,
playground supervisor from" Phila-
delphia who becauseof a drou'th
of golfing activity In the east de-

cided to keep her woodsand irons
hot in this summer's Women's
Western Golf association tourna-
ments, today won the WWGA's
amateur cnamplonship.

Becoming the first eastern
champion in the history of this

event, Mlss Germain
defeated Mary Agnes Wall of
Menominee, Mich., 5 and 4, over
the 36-ho- le championship route
of the Evanstongolf club.

For Miss Wall, vet-
eran of seven summers In the
women's western wars, the loss
was a big disappointment, espe
cially since she was right in the
scrap up to the start of the final
nine holes. Two years ago vshe
also was a finalist in this meet.

. Mmmmmmmmmmu
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East St.

PasteSevea

Spring

qualify,

Generally, professional athletes
got a break that should at least
keep them operating as usual a
little longer provided they have
children born before Sept 15.
1942, than seemedlikely before.

The big news for baseball
and most nthnr

athletes was, that the list of non--
aeierrabie activities and occupa-
tions was extended without tOUCh-In- K

them. If a man's Inh Innri. nn
this list, he must switch to more
"war-useru- i" work or risk speedy
Induction, even if he has children.

All Jobs connected with "mm
tracks and courses"were declared

The list Will shove all futhorc
falling to shift- - out of non-defe- r-

raDie joos promptly down In
front for the draft boards, which
won't need to take anv fnthorc
out of baseball,football and other
sports as long as they can find
enough to fill up
their quotas.

LOYOLA "OUT"
LOS ANGELES, Aug 14 UP)--.

Loyola University today an-

nouncedit will not enter football
competition this fall.

only to lose to Mrs. Russell Mann
of Omaha.

Miss Germain took over the
crown laid aside by the 1942
champion, Betty Jamesonof San
Antonio, Tex., who was unable to
defend.
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NO WHAT'S WRONG WITH

YOUR TIRE -B- RING IT TO US

We'reexpertin patchinguptizeaandtubesthatyoumight think are
worthless.You will be amazedto seewhatwe can do to damaged
rubber. Bring all your tire troubles to us. Come in once a week.

, Leave the rest to us we'll tell you waai'youHeedwhen you
needit and see thatyou get itl

211 Third
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Local Golfers

Best Angeloans

In Exhibition
Lieut Al Escalante, bombard-

ier instructor at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, and J. R.
Farmer, local oil agent Saturday
swept a trio of two-som- es against
Hczzlc Carson, Red Covington and
W. A. Stackhouse,all of San An-gcl- o,

in golf exhibition matchesat
the Big Spring country club Sat-
urday.

Lieut Escalante and Farmer
turned back Stackhouseand Car-
son and Stackhouso and Coving-
ton, 3 up, and Carson and Cov-
ington, 5-- 6ver the 18-ho-le

course.
Stackhouse Is pro at the San

Angelo country club while both
Covington and Carsonare former
country club and city champs at
San Angelo.

A red hot putter In the hands
of Lieut Escalantewas a deter-
mining factor in tho exhibition
match. Although he made tho
turn with a 37, one over par, the
bombardier Instructor dropped a
40-fo-ot putt for an eagle three on
No. 10. Almost as if he had been
using a Nordcn bombslght, he
dropped another er at a
crucial moment to gain a half.

His golf on the back nine was
nothing short of sensational.Aft-
er his eagle on No. 10, he blrdlcd
No. 11 and No. 12 and got a par
on No. 13. Farmer contributed
a birdie three on No. 13 to glvo
the hostteam a 5 under advantage
on the first four holes.

Lieut Escalante and Farmer
had a best ball score of 66 for 18
holes. The lieutenant came in
with a neat 70, two under par.
This was one better than Stack-hou- se

had. Carson toured the
course in a three over 75, and
Farmer was one behind. Coving-
ton shot 79.

A return match Is planned in
San Angelo, and It is possible
that the same golfers will meet
in another matchhere at some
future date.

Rice Extends Its
Summer Rehearsals

HOUSTON, Aug. 14 UP) Rice
Institute has extended theclose
of summer football practice from
Tuesday toFriday and scheduled
an lntra-squa-d game for the final
day. Head Coach Jess Neely said
today. ,

Praising the performance In
preliminary practice of his 90
grid prospects,Neely said:

"You never saw a more willing
bunch. This form work, blocking
drill, tackling, without game com
petition, is rather dreary, but
you'd never guess that by watch-
ing them In action. They eat it
up."

Phillips Tire Co.
Distributor ind Deaferfor U. S. Tirci

Large
Final

City
I 0

COLORADO CITY, Aug. ' 14 . Friday nights in the bronc riding.
(Spl This town's eighth annual! Other second night winners in
Frontier rodeo closed out as a
big success tonight u a third
night's crowd of around 3,000 wit-

nessed finalevents In riding, rop-
ing and cutting horse contests.
With the entry field so large, tabu-
lation of final returns ran late
Into the night ,

Thrco thousand or more people
saw the first contests Thursday
night, and Friday night's crowd
was almost as largo. There were
nearly 200 contestants In all
events. And the spectatorswere
treated to fast shows with plenty
of thrills.

In Friday night's events, Bob
McGulre of Colorado City estab-
lished himself as an acecalf rop-
er, wrapping up his animal in
17.2 seconds In the open event
And he also took first money In
the Mitchell county ropers' con
test an event he had won, Thurs-
day night with a time of 21.3.

Another repeat money winner
was Eddie Caldwell of Fort Worth,
who was first both Thursday and

Long Shots PayOff
In Saturday'sRaces

NEW YORK, Aug. 14 UP) Mrs.
Barclay Doifglas today "borrowed
back" a colt she sold a few weeks
ago for $5,000 and with It won
the 74th running of the Travers
Stakes, the country's oldest horse
race.

Her $15.20-for-$-2 shot, Eurasi-
an, pulled a rabbit out of the hat
for the entertainment of a crowd
of 28,224 who sat in on the trans-
planted Saratoga-at-Belmo-nt ses-
sion, after Bee Mac, a gift to
Beatrice MacGulre of New York
from Col. Ed Bradley last year.
came waltzing in with the 52nd
running of the Splnaway Stakes
for two year old fillies.

These two long-sho-ts Bee Mac
came home at $10.20 for $2 only
added to the headachespiled up
au day for the favorite players.
In the first seven races, only two
"chalk horses" reached the pay-
ing teller's window.
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1. WE PREPARE THE TIRE...n w.
thoroughlyexaminethe injury Inside andout fox hidden
trouble. Then we team out the breakand out awayany
brokencordsmuchlike adentist atooth for filling.
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3. IT'LL STAND arete
.killed is scientific vulcanizing that we know our re-

pairs will lait lor thousandsoi miles under today's

conditions of slow driving.

Phone472

Crowd Views
Contests In

Colorado Rodeo

this event were Doug Bloodworth
of Colorado, second; and Sonny
Lavender of Manklns, third.

Following McGulre in tho open
ropers' event were C. T. Hill,
Eliasville, 17.4; W. M. Turner,
Brady, 18; and Punk Snyder, 18.4.
In the Mitchell county event
Shorty Northcutt and Clay Mann
Smith, Jr., split second an,d third
money with a tlmo .of 27.1, and
Joe Boatwrlght was fourth with
27.4.

In steer riding, Louis Blair of
Manklns and Bob Hicks of Snyder
were tied for first and Sonny
Lavender was seoond. In team
tying, Boob Looney of Loralne
was tops with a time of 20.3, fol-
lowed by these: Rslph Davis, Coa-
homa, 21.3; Lanham Riley, Snyder,
29.4; and Aubrey Stokes, Snyder,
32.2.

Feature of the closing show
was the appearance of the six
finalists In tho cutting horse con-
test Thcso included Grady Blue
of Palo Pinto, on Snooks; Tommy
Garner of Colorado City, on Bob-
by; Fern Sawyer of Cross Roads;
N. M., riding Belen; Colcy Smith
of Colorado, on Mohawk; Berry
Hart of Kent on Blue Angel, and
Jess Slaughter of Gall, riding
Powder River Brown.

424 E. 3rd
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Bombardier Olympics
in Big Spring today

. . we're pulling for
all the to
hit their target . . .
whether in contest
hero or on enemy

fV a

Our Floraheim mill
tary also hit the
mark for durability,
comfort and appear-anc-e.

Mellinger's
Tha Store for Mem
Cor. Mala aad 3rd
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Uncle Sam WantsYour Car In Shorn
WASHING LUBRICATION

Let Us Sammerlzo Your Car

Motor Co.
(Your Oldsraoblle and OMO Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Itfgr.

SURE WE CAN FIX THAT BREAK YOUR TIRE !
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2. THEN W VULCANIZE IT... Rubberu
cementedinto the hole outside; a "section repair" U

built up insidereplacingthe broken cords.TherepairU

thenwelded into the tire tinder heatandpressure.
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Contesfs To
!e Held At

mO Club
i In observance of National

Relation Cay, Thursday, August
Mb, the Big Spring United Ser--

Organlzatlon Is sponsoring
contests at the soldier ceq

frj An airplane identification con- -

. Villi ltd open to Uoys up lo
years of age for. the best

Skodel airplane built
Is Mrs. Ann ulbson Houscr, pro
--am director at the USO, an
jbfanced Saturday that service
;kb may compete in the ldenti-jtcjitio- n

contest anytime during
o nours xnursaay. Twenty

ts will be on display, and
tetlants will be asked to
Uty the various aircraft
ii are now being used 'in
bat by the U. S, Army Air

ps and the U. S. Navy. The
namber of Commerce will offer
'rize of $5.

n the model plane contest, any
up 10 its years oi age may

.tat "in 4 a tlMA ! 1 1 1 mS
I A, auu UIV VV1U11C1 will no Ul- -

a trip through the Big
Bombardier School to in- -

t work shops, hangars, etc.
Ifough the courtesy of special
ttjvice section at the post
ij.ieut Ernest J. Ccverdill will

the Judge and contestants are
'lied to call the USO, telephone
x to enter planes and register

the contest
I Townspeople are cordially in--w to visit the soldier center
3finday evening to see the
jUnes which will be on display.

IIm Holder and Fee Ida Pink- -
are visiting Miss Betty Crav--
xormer Big Spring resident
Paso.

!
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Banquet Held
At The Settles Hotel

calling office making date
during office hours appre--

ciate

Spring,

Dinner
Given

Airs. H. G. Keaton entertained
with a buffet dinner in her home
Friday evening honoring her
daughter, Marilyn, who celebrated
a birthday anniversary.

The affair was held at 6:30
o'clock and dinner was served
buffet style from a table laid
with an ecru lact cloth and cen-
tered with an arrangement of
pink (gladioli.

Those attending were Gloria
Strom, Mary Lou Watt Helon
Blount, Joanne Rice, Barbara
McEwen, Ann Talbott Janet
Robb, Pat Selkirk, Billy Jean
Anderson.

Camille Inkman, Louise Ann
Bennett Jackie Rayzor, Marijo
Thurman, Nancy Thompson and
Celia Westerman.

NEW RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Greene

have moved to Big Spring' to
make their home where Greene
has been transferredas manager
of Montgomery Ward, succeeding
E. M. Conley, who has been
transferred to Pueblo, Colo.

Transferring here from Kan
sas City, Kan., Green has been
associated with Montgomery
Ward at Corpus Chrlstl and San
Angelo.

Airs. E. Q. Green and Green's
mother arrived Friday evening.

CO-OPERA-
TE"

during this emergen

ROSE LOTJON

FetrotMia Wig.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
'(After dealingwith Physiciansfor more than forty

years we have found them to be a fine class of
hardworking men)

ttf Mala gad ., PetroleumBldg

A2MINUtE '

MAKEUP....
W MKc to leelr prttty end you con otHy nuAt btavty pert of orfy

4 Berety foUxt Rom lotion. It U a morv,low pr.parotk thot cUant
m It fMthM...h only 2 mfairfu. Whn yeu rtnovt lh xom lorien...
ymt an S t, wt a pH,a mol-v- p foundation. Yogll toon fed Vt
fcvyt (mart to have a bettt bandy for Ihot fort, daytime pleV-u-

75c and $1.75

Mil
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Informal

Birthday

HERALD
Sunday, August 15, 1943

EleanorWilson
Guest Speaker
At The Affair

Miss Eleanor Wilson, national
chairman of activities for the
ifMCA, was honored guest and
.speaker at an informal banquet
vhlch was held at the Settles ho-

tel Saturday evening at 8 o'clock,
through the sponsorship of the
local USO club.

The talk Saturday evening was
the llrst in a series to be pre-
sented at meetings of the GL1
Service Organization, and dealt
with points In better serving as
a hostessat the soldier center.

Miss Wilson, who has had
extensive training with volunteer
service work, was introduced by
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, pro-
gram director at the club.

Those attending were Mrs. V.
Van Gleson, Mrs. J. R, Farmer.
Mary Ruth Dlltz, Betty Bob Dlltz,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,Betty Farrar.
Jewell Barton, Betty Jo Pool,
Mrs. Helen Nelson, Mrs. Leslie
Roberts, Winona Bailey, Mrs. J.
L. Billings. Mrs. C. W. Norman,

Annie May, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mr. Lawrence Robin-
son, Mrs. Marie Walker, Mrs. R.
B. Dunlvan, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. Ira
Driver, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. Jackie McKenney, Blllie
Franc - Shaffer, Nellie Gray, Vel-v- a

Glass, Helen Duley, Kitty
Ford, Glynn Jordan, Cozy Walk
er, Katherine McDanlels, Maxlne
Moore, Robbie Elder, Verna Jo
Stephens,Inn Fay Fryer.

Marlee Weavers, Maxlne Wal-
lace, Arlene Robinson. Mary
Margaret Borden, Kathryn Long,
Mrs. Kraf, Rosalind Welnstein,
Dorothy Dean Sain, JaniceYates,
Mrs. Edith Wright, Patsy Rosson,
Anna May Bradley, Elizabeth
Standlfer, Joyce Glenn, Mrs,
Fairy Shaffer, Betty Perm.

DelegatesReturn
From Synodical

Training School
Mrs. Sam L. Baker, chairman

of district two of the El Paso
Presbterial, and Mrs. Cecil Was-so- n,

auxiliary treasurer of the
First Presbyterian church, have
returned from a synodical train-
ing school which , was held In
Kerrvllle this past week.

The meeting was held at the
Westminster Presbyterian camp,
and was devoted to Cnurch ana
auxiliary work.

Approximately 275 delegates
from variousPresbyterian
churches over the state attended
the encampment, and speakers
included Dr. Frank C. Brown,
pastor, of the Presbyterian
church at Dallas, who taught a
course In personal witnessing;
Edleen Begg, teacher at the Uni-
versity of Austin who ffave' in
struction In Bible, and Mrs. W.
W. Draper of Forrest 'City, Ark.
who led In mission studies.

Girl Scouts Have
Sing Song Here

Fifty girl scouts 'of Big Spring
held a sing song Friday at the
Presbyterian church with Mrs.
Fred Schmidt directing the mu-
sic.

Girl scouts who attended camp
presented several new songs to
the group.

Leaders present were Mrs. II.
H. Rutherford, Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. C. S. Edmunds, Mrs. A. B.
Partridge.

SCHOOL

'MAZE'
Your mirror doesn't falsify , , .
What doesIt tell you? Has sum-
mer sun and water nadeyour
hair Into a MAZE of tangles
and looseends?

It's almost time to go back to
school. Prepare for this event

by letting eur experienced
hair stylists give you a coiffure
of the latest vogue.
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McLaughlin And
Married

MRS. GILBERT

Evelyn
aiilbert Knox
At Diamond

Love Triumphs

Even Over Travel
Staff Sgt. T. J. Masqn. son of

Mrs. Ellle Mason of Big Spring, of
made the frontpage in the Tam-
pa Daily Times, August. 5th,
when he was pictured with his
bride, the former Miss Peggy
Shearer, Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada.

According to the Tampa paper
the bride met Sgt. Mason in Ed
monton when he visited her
home town on a military mission.
After he was sent to MacDill
Field, he askedher to come down
and marry him. She was told im
migration authorities wouldn't
give her a visa If she told them
she was on her way to the altar.
So she came down as a tempoary
visitor and married Sgt Mason
August 4th at the USO Club.

Then she went to see the In
spector in charge of Immigration
and naturalization, who told her
she must go back to Canada to
obtain a visa from the American
consul but he gave her additional
time until September an ex-
ample of the "good neighbor"
policy.

For his kindness, the immigra-
tion

a
officer received part of the

bride's bouquet and a piece of
the wedding cake, the Tampa pa-
per reports.

Sgt. Mason, who formerly
worked here for the Sneed
Wrecking company. Is an aerial
engineer. He had .seen foreign
service in Peru, South America,
before being stationed at MacDill
Field.

Victory Bridge
Club Has Party
In Walker Home

The Victory Bridge club was
entertf'-e- d with a party in Mrs.
T. J. Walker's home Friday after
noon and guests attending were
Mrs. C. E. Hahn of Austin, Mrs.
R. C. Coleman of Fort Worth and
Mrs. J. J. Greene.

Bridge was entertainment for
the afternoon and guest high
score went to Mrs. Hahn. Mrs.
George Hall won club high and
bingo awards went to Mrs. G. C.
Graves and Mrs. J. J. Greene.

Refreshments were served and
the group surprised Mrs. Greene
with a surprise birthday shower.
Those attending were Mrs. W. M.
Gage. Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs. C.
M. Shaw, Mrs. C. E. Hahn, Mrs.
R. E. Coleman, Mrs. George Hall
and the hostess, Mrs. Walker.

Mrs. G. C. Graves will be next
hostess.

'-- BslBBBBBBaBSaBS

Phone 1615

Cathey
Edna

ART BEAUTY SALON

OPERATORS
Gertru4e, Mgr.

FbeaeUs fer Appointment

W. KNOX
(Perry Photo)

M Ranch
Couple To Be
At Home In
Pittsburgh

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McLaughlin
of the Diamond M. Ranch, near
Snyder, announce the marriage

their daughter, Evelyn, to Gil-oe-rt

W. Hiiiix or . a.
The couple was married Tuesday
evening, August 10th at 8:30
o'clock on the lawn of the ranch
home.

The bride was attired in a
bridal gown of white chiffon,
fashioned with long sleeve", long
bodice and ruffled trimmed yoke,
xfur veu miue Uiaslun xeu i.uui
an arrangement of orange blos-
soms.

Bridesmaids, all attired In
floor length formals included
Miss- - Jean McLaughlin, maid of
honor, Miss Ruth Ann McLaughlin
and Miss Helen Hortt of Wichita
Falls.

Miss Sallle Mae Arwood sang
pre-nupti-al solos accompanied
by Mrs. H. Grady England of
Wichita, Falls.

The bridegroom was attended
by Theodore Ray of Amarillo,
and ushers were Knox's college
friends.

The bride, a member of a
prominent West Texas family, is

graduate of Wichita Falls high
school and of Hockaday Junior
College In Dallas. She has been
attending Texas Technological
College in Lubbock where she
was a member of the Sans Souci
social club and the Thcta Sigma
Phi, national honor society for
journalism students.'In Wichita
Falls, she was a member of the
Junior Forum.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Knox of Hous-
ton, and was graduated from
Texas Technological College
where he majored in electrical
engineering. He was a member
of the Los CamaradasClub, and
the American Institute of Elec-
trical Engineering. He is now
employed In defense work by
WestlnghouseIn Pittsburgh.

Following the wedding and re-
ception, the bride and bride-
groom left for Pittsburgh, Pa.,
where they wlU be at home.

Out-of-to- "guests attcndlnr
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Thurman, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert T. Finer; Mr. and Mrs. Shine
Philips, Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers
and Capt. Jack Rayzor of Big
Spring, Maj. and Mrs. R. K. Ur-
ban and Mrs. Clifford Deaton of
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Jack-
son of Plalnvlew, Paul Bayley
and Betty Bayley of Portland,
Ore.

Newlyw'eds Visit
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, August 14,
Lieut and Mrs. Hunter H.

Brannon Jr. left Colorado City
this week after a wedding trip
spent visiting Lieut Brannon's
grandmother, Mrs. W. M. Miller,
here and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, H. H. Brannon Sr. of Sun-
down.

The couple was married in the
post chapel at Craig Advanced
Flying School In Selma, Albania.
The ceremony took place at 0
o'clock in the evening, July 28th,
the same day on which the bride-
groom received his wings and
commission. Chaplain Charles L.
McGaven read the ring ceremony

The bride is the former Doris
Cherry, daughter of Mrs. Dolly
Cherry now of .San Diego, Cal
and formerly of Lubbock. Mrs.
Brannon was until her marriage
employed in a defense Industry
in S" Diego.

Lieut Brannon attended high
school in Colorado City where he
was a member of the band. He
was a student la Texas Tech
nolegical College, Lubbock, until
he entered training in the Air
corps as a pilot

' The eeuple it living tempor-
arily at Montgomery, Alabama
where the bridegroom to station-
ed at Maxwell Field.

Women. Must Play Their Part In The
War Of Today By Helping At The Red
Cross Surgical Dressing Rooms

How many persons attended
parties this week and just could-
n't possibly find time to work at
the Red Croes surgical dressing
room. Honestly, you are needed
to help more than' ever before!

The Red Cross makes BO per
cent of the surgical dressings
used on the sons of Americana
which and they are applied in the
blazing hot emergency stations
in North Africa, Sicily, the South
Seas and in the froeen outposts
of the Aleutians.

Dressings also made by the
Red Cross are shipped to service
men's hospitals throughout the
United States and the Red Cross
sends ton after ton of surgical
dressings to wide-spre-ad battle
fronts of the war.

Tons of dressings follow the
troops, whU- - others are put on
hospital ships,and still others are
distributed In field hospital units.

Formal Dinner Party At Post Marks
Opening Of New Officers' Club

Army Men Here
For Olympics
Are Honored

Marking the offlcal opening of
the new officers' club at the Big
Spring Bombardier School, visit-

ing officers here for the Sunday
bombing Olympics were honored
at a formal dinner party and
open house which were held In
the newly completed building
.Saturdayevening.

The buffet dinner was held
from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock, and
music for dancing was furnished
oy the post orchestra underthe
direction of W-- O Robert Brun-nc-r.

Located just behind the origin-
al club, the new building faces
the west.with the front entrance
opening into the lounge which
will also serve as the ballroom.

Two units, composed of foat
semi-circul- ar sofas surround a
piauc biauu, cuiZ.m11 iume uiwt
Is centered with a cascadeof fern
and ivy. The four individual cock-ta-ll

tables can be placed together
as one unit or be spacedabout the
room separately as serving
tables. Two large angle sofas
in deep red with matching chairs,
and sofas in multi-colore- d strip-
ped materials are other furnish-
ings. The walls have been done
in lime yellow, harmonizing with
the floral patterned drapes in
gunmetal, red and yellow shade.
Large pottery lamps with green
lacquered shades, card tables
with Inlaid tops In matching
green, and lounging chairs In
matching stripes are other fur-
nishings.

Opening on either side from
the main lounge are the sun
porches with bamboo furnishings,
with brightly colored upholstery,
and lamps with tweed shades.
The walls, In a darker green,
harmonize with the color scheme
used throughout the building.

Back of the lounge is the
Ladles' lounge, done in pale pink
with large mirrors, bright cur-
tains and dressing tables.

The bar, done in blue green,
accented with deep red furnish-
ings, has a green tile flooring
with seats outlining the wall and
mirrored bar. Other facilities
Include the locker room where
wraps maybe checked; the men's
lounge, and the kitchen, com-
pletely equipped for handling
dinner parties and other enter-
tainments.

Neiman Marcus decorators
from Dallas were In charge of the
decorations and furnishings.

THE BOOK
STALL

"The Wisdom of China and
India"

(An Anthology Edited by
Lin Yutang)

A comprehensive treasury of
the agelesswit and wisdom of
the East with interpretative
introductions and many new
translations by Lin Yutang;
and notes,parablesand chrono-
logical tables.

-- V. 8. Foreign Policy"
(Shield of the Republic)

by Walter Lippmann
Can the United States make
foreign commitments without
a foreign policy and the force
to back it up? Can we now
agree upon a foreign policy
which will safeguard our fu-

ture?
"Rnnirr HuT

by Daphnedu Maimer
(the author of Rebecca)

A big, powerful novel deplet-
ing the struggle of a proud,

land owning
family to escape the destiny
inherent in their way of life.

G";--n Plankh"
by lair Lewis

A novel b Jved to stir up as
much controversy as did Main
Street, Babbitt or Elmer Gan-
try.

The Valley ef DeeMea"
by Marcla Davenport

A novel of love, devotion and
unswerving loyalty with a
esaraeterwho beeoraM very
real.

mbs. w. d. Mcdonald
MaMgM .

Btrcct Flsa Putting Heial
Ibtnum Off Bm( ra 4

for it is a combination of sudpha
drugs and quick tranepoVtatlon
of the wounded back to American
hospitals that gives the boys a
betterchanceto recover than the
soldiers of World War I had.

Since the days of the Civil War
when women went into sick
wards or on through the battle-
fields p Gettsburg, women have
been supplying bandages and
dressings for the wounded, but
never before has the call been so
urgent nor the quota so high.

Big Spring must fill the quota
because the lives of American
boys depend upon these dress-
ings.

We cannot fall anymore than
the nephewa of Uncle Sam can
lay down on their Job. There's
no respite for men In the armed
service, no abscntlsm and ho
"putting off 'till tomorrow."

There's a job to be done with

CadetsOf Class
43-1-5 Honored

At Formal Dance
A large number of cadets and

invited guests attended a formal
dancewhich was held in the post
recreational building at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Fri-
day evening honoring the

cadetsof class 43-1- 5.

Music for dancing was furnish-
ed by the post orchestra, and
special service section, In
charge of the dance, presented
a floor show at intermission. In-
cluded on the program was a
trio number by Helon Blount
Betty Jo Pool and Marilyn Kea-
ton "Coming In On A Wing and
A Prayer" and "Moonlight
Mood;" a mind reading act by
Sgt and Mrs. George Dukish; a
comedy number by Sgt Dale
Francis and Aux. Barbara Hoole
and r novelty dance by Cadet
JackWhite. Cadet J. J. Conklin
and Cadet Gilbert OUtsky acted
as master of ceremonies.

CALENDAR
THE WOMAN'S MISSIONARY

SOCIETY of the First Baptist
church will meet in circles. The
Christine Coffee circle meets
with Mrs. Alton Underwood, 107
East 17th at 3 o'clock. The Mary
Willis circle meets with Mrs.
Theo Andrews at 503 Lancaster
at 0 a. m. and the Lucille Reagan
circle meets wit" Mrs. J. A. Cof-
fey at 1310 Owens at 3 o'clock.

NORTH NOLAN WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY meet at
Mrs. P. B. Webb's home at 3:30
o'clock for Bible study led by
Mrs. Chester O'Brien.

WESLEY MEMORIAL WO-
MAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-
TIAN SERVICE meets at the
church at 3 o'clock.

Mew
CAMPUS

Right Campus. . .
fashions feature
short, curly boba.

it J -

Jm SsW

oi)

Little
sister likes the
upswept effect,

.too.

deliberation andexpediency. Tha
task is of vital Importance be-

cause there is no separation ol
the lighting front and the home
front as far as the wounded are
concerned.

It is dressingsmade in the Red
Cross rooms across the United
States which are used daily or
hourly as needed in base hospi-

tals of our armed forces, so i
Is the bandagesfrom home whlck
saves th llfo of tho boy next
door or-- some member of the Red
Cross worker's family. -

This is a field In which women
can actually feel they arc doing
a government service, a real con-
tribution to the prosecution of
tie war.

Surgical dressing rooms are
open on Monday evening ajid on
Tuesday frqm 9 to 11 a. m. and
from 1 to 5 p, m. Will you help?

Vows Read
In Chapel
At Post
Miss Virginia McFadden

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
McFadden of Detroit, Mich., and
Cadet James Bailey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. N. Bailey of Detroit,
were married Saturday evening
at 6 o'clock in the' post chapel
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School by Chaplain James L.
Patterson.

The altar and chancel rail were
ornamentedwith floor baskets of
gladioli and other summer flow-
ers.

The bride wore a navy blue
crepe ensemble with white ac-

cessories and her shoulder cor-
sagewas of gardeniasand gladio-
li.

Mrs, Marvin Terry, matron of
honor wore a black ensemble
with matching accessories and
her corsagewas of gardenias.

The bridegroom was attended
by Cadet M. D. Arthur.

The couple will be at home
here where Cadet Bailey Is re-
ceiving cadet training at the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

An Informal dinner for close
friends was held at the Settles
hotel following the wedding cere-
mony.

PhilatheaClass To
Have Benefit Party

The Philathea class of theFirst
Methodist church will entertain
with a benefit '42 party on the
church lawn Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock to raise funds for the
class treasury.

Tickets to the affair are 21
cents and the .public is invited to
attend.
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Left . . , Shoulder
length waves are
another favorite.

--Special-

Cold Wave

Permanent

Little girls and
big ones, too, are
delighted by this.
HEATLESS per--

m an en t wave
method deep,
lasting curl. Try
it!

JJ&06

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP.
Ina MpGowan, Proprietor

SettlM Hotel Fhoae 42



Vacations For The

Is Are All Over
H. W. LEEPER Talked with.

Mrs. M. II. Bennett at the Lcepcr
residence ana learned thai, Airs

Is expecting her 'aughtcr
ana son-in-la- fur. ana 'mis.
Thomas E. Helton of Houston as
guests. v

FRANK LESTEn Sonny
Bray of Fort Worth answeredtho
telephone at his aunt's homo and
explained that because of the
infantile paralysis In Fort Worth,
ho was visiting with Mrs. Lester

LOIS LESTER Mrs. Lester,
was telling us that Robert Flow-
ers left for Green Bay, Wis.
where he will play football this
fall with tho Green Bay Packers.
At the closeof tho seasonhe will
probably enter tho service Mrs.
Lester explained.

O. C. LEWIS "We went on
a vacation In July, but outside of
that X can I tnlmc ot any news
Mrs. Lewis said. The Lewis'
spent several days in Ruldosa.

JAMES LITTLE Mrs. Little
says her daughter, Kathleen, Is
bacit irom camp Waluemar aia
that her son, Bill, Is back from
Boy Scout camp, and they arc
through with vacations and plen-
ty ready for school.

VERNON LOGAN Mary Lo-
gan.01 Ooluia--o oKy i ,i j, 4
with Mr. and fllrs, Vernon Logan.
Mrs. Logan also lold us inai L.01-- ls

Ruth Cain of Alba Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Matthews
and that Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boy-ki- n

have as houseguest,Joy Jane
Boykln of Fort Worth.

If your car overheatssee HAR-
RIS RADIATOR SHOP, 400 East
Thlrd.-J-ad- V.

Entrust your beauty to Ayeristocrat

FacePowderand beassured oflooking charm-

ingly fresh. Smooth. . . Adherent . . . Flattering.

and Complete

Renewalof any
Old Sofa,
or Living

Suite . . .

In your choice of

matchedor

fabrics.

you what can donewith

205 West 6th

The Big Spring
Sunday,August 15, 1043

Activities At
Sunday

0 a. m. Coffee Hour.
1 - 2.30 p. m. Transportation

to swimming pool.
3:30 - 5-- p. m. Finger

painting In lobby.
3:3p - 5:30 p. m. Informal

classic recordings ... In record-
ing room.

5 - 7 p. m. Hospitality hour
with women of the First Metho-
dist church as hostesses.

8 p. m. Recording,hour.
Monday

9.30 a. m. Gym class.
8.30 - 10:30 Open house for

townspeople.
0:15 p. m. Concert Voice

and Piano. All negro choir from
Mount Bethel Baptist church to
present program.

LET'S SING . . . Miss Helen
Duley In charge.

Tuesday
FREE ALTERATIONS
8:30 p. m. Night

Wednesday
0.30 a. m. Gym class.
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour at the post . . . Young coup-
les Class of Methodist church,
Mrs. F. V. Klmzey, General
Chairman.

8:30 p. m, General activities.
. . . Bomba-Dcar- s, Junior host-
esses.

Thursday
NATIONAL AVIATION DAY

Itm I
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someof your worn articles.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

Phone 296 or 222

Refreshing new beauty for

your living room this Fall

with new Drapes.

Chair
Room

mixed

a
ocie

Competition

tSSfSSmS.

Whether we are at war or peace,you'll your homo,

to be one of comfort, convenienceand charm, many

of your will haveto do until well Victory.

In our marvelous reformations

are daily taking place with worn furniture. Let us tell

be

if
Daily Herald

PageNln6

The USO
Model Plane Exhibit In game

room.
2:30 p. m. Service Men's

Wives Club meeting.
8:15 p. m. Informal dancing
Beta Sigma Phi and GSO

Thursday girls junior hostesses.
' Friday

0:30 a. m. Gym class.
8:15 Ballroom Class. Dancing

partners needed for classes.
0 p. m. Square dance class.

Saturday
5-- 8 p. m. Canteen open . . .

Cookies and iced tea.
. 8:45 p. m. Enlisted Men's

8 p. m. Recording hour,
danceat post . . . Special Services
Sctlon In charge.

An all negro choir from the
Mount Bethel JJaptlst church,
under the direction of E. M. Wat-
son, will present a concert at the
Big Spring soldier center Mon-
day evening during open house
for local townspeople.

The variety program will In-

clude baritone and soprano solos,
and all townspeople Interested in
such a program are Invited to at-

tend.

Service Men's Wives are
to use the sewing machine

at the USO for their personal
sewing. Officials announced Sat-
urday that several of the wives
were taking advantageof the ser-
vice and that the machine was
available at all times.

The ballroom dancing class is
growing steadily but the students
nave hit a snag . . . they're lack
ing dancing partners and the
boys admit that they can't really
learn too many steps while danc-
ing with a fellow GI. Girls who
have served as Junior hostesses
at the club are urged to attend
the classeson Friday evening to
help with Instructions in danc-
ing.,

Club Entertains With
Luncheon At Settles

Enlisted Men's Wives enter
tained with a luncheon In the
Settles coffee shop Thursday at
12 o'clock.

Following the luncheon the
group went to the Big Spring
USO club for craft cjass and later
visited service men's
wives over town.

Do you know anything worse
than a hot car. SeeHARRIS, 460
East Third. adv.

V7.? 1 il

Phone1184
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Bring your

U.L , to us

want
, ,

things after
' Upholsteringdepartment,

in-

vited

various

DRAPES, SLIP COVERS
REUPHOLSTERY

All work done by experienced craftsmen. We will gladly give you estimate.

Mrs.C. H. Pool
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MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED:
Announcementhas been mado
of the marriage of Mabel
Timms andJ. C. Craven. The
couple was married Friday
eveninr, July 30th Midland
by the Rev. J. W. Ycrb. , pas-
tor of the First Christian
church. The couple was at
tended by Cora Byler and J.
B. Nealy.

Miss 'Laneous

Notes--
MAttY WUA14ST

Straight from New York comes
a fashion forecast, exclusively
ours, about what the well dressed
woman will wear. It will be
simple, tailored, and dark, so the
releasegoes on and we must have
about seventeen different Jypcs
to stay in the social swim.

Wo will be
strictly practical
at an enormous
price for day--t

1 m c but at
night we must
g 1 d t t e r .
The fashion ex
perts apparent
ly demand it of
us. '

We will wear
dressy blouses

with a suit for cocktails but at
home we are allowed to wear the
same blouse with our tailored
slacks for economy's sake. The
fashion forecasters speak with
such authority that we hate to
think how we are going to let
them down by not being dressed
correctly for each occasion.

We will wear unusual costume
Jewelry for "color and Interest"
and whether It looks nlco on us
or not, we simply must have a
calot (seems that's a .hat) on
which wc will snap bands of fur,
jeweled fabric, and clips.

It's all very well, of course, to
sit in an office In New York and
tell us gals what to wear this
fall but the smartlcs don't even
give a hint about how to pay for
them.

They Ignore facts like, with-
holding taxes making deep dents
In what wc laughingly call our
salary. Bet the galS up there are
talking this year with their ton-
gue in their cheeks.

Colorado Guest
Honored At Party

Mrs". Vernon Logan 'entertain-
ed recently with a party honoring
Mary Louise Logan of Colorado
City who is a guest In the Logan
home.

Refreshments were served to
Helon Blount. Mary Nell Cook.
Jean Ellen Chowns, Doris Ruth
Cain of Alba, Joy Jane Boykln
of Fort Worth, Cornelia Frazler
and Mrs. Bruce Frazler.

Mr. and ' Mrs. W. It Johnston'
and two sons of Houston are vis-

iting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Tldwell. Mrs. Tid-wel- l's

father, L. K. Johnson of
Overton also Is visiting here.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
takes off radiators cheaper than
any garage will do it adv.

DRESSES,

SUITS

PINAFORES

In variety of colors and ma-
terials Hopsack, Seersuck-
ers, Cottons, Wools and
Rayons . . . plaids, stripes
florals.

FELT BEANIES
for the Young Miss

. $1.29 -- $1.99

SANDALS

$2.29 - $2.99

OXFORDS
Sizes 3 to 0

$2.99 - $3.99

Smart
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First Military

Wedding Held

In Oran,Africa
Lieut and Mrs. Johri Eut of

Dig Spring received a letter and!
clipping recently telling them of
the marriage ot Lieut. Eul's sis
tcr, Lieut Marguerite Eul, Unit-

ed States army nurse, to Lieut,
Daniel E. Dowcn in Oran, North
Africa. Tho military ceremony
was the, first ever to be preform-
ed for Americans In Africa.

The Oran newspaper carrlod a
detailed account of the ceremony
which caused a great deal of
excitement among tho natives of
tho town. Participants In the
ceremony, numbering around 40
persons, were all In uniform and
represented nearly cvery section
of tho United States and Cana-
da. Old World customswere in-

termixed with American.
Following is an account ln

part) of tho wedding which was
featured In tho Oran newspaper.

A large number of people wit-
nessed the, ceremony with uni-
forms of all branchesot the ser-
vice predominating. There were
many civilians present eager to
get their first glimpse of an
American military wedding.

Following tho ceremony, the
ushers formed a guard of honor
on the steps of St Jeanne d' Arc
Cathedral and saluted, as the bri-
dal couple, arm in arm dcccndcd
preceded by the bridesmaids.

Adding a final touch to the oc-

casion was the coach drawn by
four cream-whit- e horses, presid-
ed over by the coachmanattired
In full-leng- th black coat with
ornate silver buttons, white vest,
tie and breeches,and black boots.
White bunting decorated thecar-
riage In which the ncwlywcds
rode away.

A reception and dinner was
held at a nearby station hospital,
following which the ncwlywcds
departed on a brief honeymoon
trip "Somewhere in Africa."

Homemaking Classes
Close With Display
Tea At The School

Homemaking summer classes
at the Big Spring high school
closed this week with a display
tea In the homemaking room.
Mothers, friends and other guests
attended the Informal affair and
different projects which have
been completed by students were
on display.

The girls have been carrying
on the home projects throughout
the summer to gain 2 to 1

credit which was offered. Pro-
jects in the different phases of
the course included child care
and entertainment, meal prepar
ation, victory gardening, canning
and preserve making, clothing,
(repairing and remodeling) home
improvement, marketing, person-
al Improvement and, home rec-
reation.

The course was carefully plan-
ned through individual confer-
ences and home visits during
June. The course was under the
direction of Lillian Jordan and
Fern Smith. Miss Jordan return-
ed this week from El Paso where
she attended a homemaking
teachers' conference. Miss Smith
leaves Wednesdayfor Lubbock to
attend a conTcrence there. These
special meetings are planned .to
assist the teachers in making, the
1943 school program meet the
needsof the times.

Miss Florence McAlIster, super-
visor for the area three, was In
charge of the Conference which
was held at El Paso.

Students who took the summer
course were Bonnie Tubb, Bar-
bara Snyder, Mozelle Newman,
Ramona Weaver, Ladcll Lee,
Audio Marie Lynn, Maudio Mae
Wilson, Marlon Elmore, MarLou
Williams. Wanda Bradlord, BIUlc
Chclft Mildred Boggs, Patsy e,

Mcaldinc Tipple and
Adelphene Covington.

' (f
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Cosden Chatte-r-
By sun Mccormick

A skect shootwas held at the
skect range of the army air base
Friday afternoon, between offi-
cers representing the Big Spring
Bombardier School and officials
of Cosden Petroleum Corp. On
our team were It L. Tollctl,
A. V. Karchcr, Luko LcBIcu,
Henry and-- Jack Smith, compet-
ing against Lt Col. Wade, Lieu-
tenants Aulman, Cartwright,
Hcndrlx and McKcnzic. Col Wado
was "high man" on his team,with
a score ot 22 out of a possible 23.
Tollctt and Smith tied for high-o-

our team, with a score ot IS
each. Our offlcals havo decided
that hereafter they'll stick to
producing gnsollnc and let the
Army handle tho ahoollngi

Mr. L. O. Bell of Fort Worth
was a visitor at tho Cosden office
last week. Also visiting us over
the weekend were Leo Harris
and family.

W. E. Gibson ot the sales de-
partment, has returned from
Dallas where he attended the
funeral of George Bowers, who
was tho Dallas bulk plant agent
The death of Mr. Bowers was a
loss to both Cosden and the oil
Industry In Texas. He had been
In falling health for more than
a year. Before his employment
by Cosden, ho had been sales
manager for other marketing
companies In Texas, W. E, Gib-
son worked for Gcorgo Bowers
in the old Pierce Oil Company.
Georgr Bowers was sales man-
ager of Panhandle Refining Com-
pany when R. L. Tollctt was a
stenographer In his department,
back In the"early twenties.

R. L. Tollctt returned Thurs-
day from a trip to Chicago where
he attended meeting of Individ-
ually Branded Petroleum Pro-
duct Jobbers Association. On
his motion and following his
speech, a resolution was unani-
mously passed to request - Im
mediate Increase of thirty-fiv- e

cents per barrel In posted price
of all crude oil produced in the
United Statccs.

Mrs. Otto Peters, Sr., under-
went an operation at Cowper
Clinic Saturday morningat eight
o'clock. The operation was a
successand Mrs. Peters Is doing
nicely.

We hope Freda Bond will read
the column this week as we want
to wish her a speedy recovery
from her emergency appendec-
tomy. She Is In Hogan & Malonc
Clinic-Hospita- l.

Charllno Davis Is a new em-
ployee In the tax & Insurancede-
partment Another new addition
is Joyce Daniel, who Is working
as mall clerk.

We also have several new em-
ployees In the refinery and gar-
age. Marshall Mlnchew, Everett
Bailey, and Claude Tankerslcy
are our new transport truck
drivers. In the refinery are Jack
Hendrlx, Emmctt Griffith, Billy
Wells, Warner Hugglns, Elvis
Cox, Daniel Mlnchew, Guy Horn,
Henrv Rlnshoffcr and Paul Witt

Visits Ami VhHors
Reported By Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 12,

Mr. and Mrs Frank Pldgcon
and children, Franklo Jcasn,
Martha Ann, and Jack Reed, of
Cleveland, Texas, arc guests In
tho home of Mr, Pidgcon's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pldgcon.
Mrs. S. II. Wallaco of Tucson

Arizona is visiting her sister,
Mrs. E. II. Winn and her mother,
Mrs. J. D. Wulfjen.

Mrs. E. L. Biggcrstaff of Chil-
dress arrived this week to spend
a month in tho home ot her
daughter, Mrs. J. Ralph Lee.

B, L. Haggcrton of Hawthorne,
Cal., Is the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Haggcrton.

Mrs. Jack Henderson and her
son Eddie Leo left Colorado City
this week for her homo in San
Dlcgo, Cal., after a thrcc-wcck-s
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Durham.

Rev. C. E. Epps, pastor of the
First Methodist church, Mrs.
Epps, and their son Bcnnlc, arc
spending their vacation in So-nor-a.

Mrs. W. M. Miller and her
daughter, Gladys Miller, are vis-
iting Mrs. George Booher In
Hobbs. N. M.

Arriving from Los Angeles this
week wero Mrs. Fannie Decker
and he. daughter, Emma Jean,
who will visit Mrs. J. E. Brown
and Mrs. Aclc Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson
are In Memphis, Tcnn. to sco
their son, Lcroy Thompson, re-
ceive his wings and commission
as a Navy Air corps pilot. Thomp-
son Is a former John Tarlcton
student

Mrs. Keith Miles returned this
week from Dallas where she visit-
ed her daughter, Mrs. Charlie
Mlnshcw and her grandson, Don-
ald Keith, born to Mr. and Mrs.
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Conies School

It is almost time for school

to begin ... It is also tlmo

for to begin thinking

about your appearance at

school this year. Let our
beauty expertscare for your

needs.

CRAWFORD
Alma McLaurln.

Crawford Hotel

.

ArvfcArTr3r3l

201 E. 3rd

Minshew, August lit
Mrs, Ncwby Pratt kit tM

week for her borne In 'Chica
where Chief Petty Officer JPratt
former principal of Colorado CHj
high school, Is stationedat Ore
Lakes Naval Training, Statioa
Mrs. Pratt was aeaompaniet
homo by RebeccaSmoot who wlL
visit In Chicago for
weeks.

Held
At Country Club

Open house was hM at Um
Big Spring Country Chb I
day evening and hourswore
0:30 to 1 o'clock.

Dancing was entertainment.
music was furnished

nlcklcodeon. Club members
their guests arteod--
cd.

Wc can fix any car or
radiator. HARRIS RADiAl
SHOP, 400 East Third adv.

Authorized

Ant' Machine

Repair Service
Wo uso genuine Msytac
factory parts on all May- -
tag repairs.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
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MHoritl- -

Warning Of Post-Wa-r

Crime Thought-Provokin-g

Obeecvatlons by Col. Homer
Onrhw, director of the Texas
Department of Public Safety, In
aa addresspresentedas a part of
a paneldiscusslpn .on the "Effects
of War on Social Standards,"
abewld atlr people everywhere to
thought. Let us quote Col. Garri-ao- n:

"Our economic and govern-
mental structures may undergo
profound changes. Time-honore- d

customs which have held our
families and communities to-

gether will be thrown uncere-
moniously Into Cie discard. This
chaos will threaten the very
foundations of our civilization."

Me went on to point out that
he nervous strain of war was

breaking down adult moK1' stand-
ards, and it followed that youths,
with little parcntial supervision,
were running wild so that crime
was increasing rapidly. Col. Gar-
rison then added:

Hollywood

Robert Alda's

Story Seems

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The story of

Robert Alda, who is playing the
late George Gershwin in "Rhap-
sody In Blue," Is enough to send
.Hollywood's few .unsuperstltlous
actors rushing to soothsayers,
seers, and numerologlsts.

It couldn't have "just happen-
ed." It had to be written In the
tan, or at least in some special

corner of the world's vast scroll
of coincidence.This Robert Alda,
who had never been able to
"afford" a stab at Hollywood be-

fore, arrived just in time to be
the answer to a producer's pray-
er.
,"It couldn't have been better,"

h says, "if I'd planned for Hol-
lywood all my life."'

He la standing on the sidewalk
of 'a Mew York street inside the
studio. Irving Rapper, the di-
rector, Is rehearsing a crowd

. scene around a big open trade
On the truck are four men and a
piano threeof them singing and
holding out sheet music for sale
to the crowd, the fourth at the
keyboard. They're plugging a
stew tune in an old Tin Pan Al-

ley manner of the days when
sheet music sales gauged a
song's popularity. The new tune
Is "Smiles." That dates the scene

1916. Robert Alda, wearing a
straw-cad-y with a four-col- or

band, a two-col- bow tie, a tight
suit and buttoned brown shoes,
Will take his stand-i- n place at the
keyboard when the cameraturns.

Alda, dark-haire- d, dark-eye-d,

39, bears a fair resemblance to
the late composerhe is enacting.
But that was not why he was
brought to Hollywood. He came
as just another prospectIn New
York his agent had told him a
friend of his, Steve Trilling of
Warner Bros., was in town and It
might be a good Idea to look him
up. Trilling sent him west A
month later, he was before the
camera asGershwin, a plum role
handed to an unknown because
they wanted Interest to center
on Gershwin rather than on a
star.

Alda (real name Alphonse D'
Abruzzo) is son of an Italian-bor-n

New York barber. He was study-
ing architecture at New York
university when the 1929 crash
came, and he had to quit and go
to work. He won an amateur con-
test for singers, and launched
himself as an entertainer.

I sang with a few bands and
got on the air In New York," he
relates,"but I soon realized I had
to learn about acting and talk-
ing. I was told that burlesquewas
the best school in the world, and
I spent five years at it. I did a
spell as asinging usher. I did the
night clubs as an emcee.

"All this time' my friends kept
telling me I ought to come out
to-- Hollywood and gamble on a
break. But I couldn't, afford it
I had a wife and baby by that
time and they had to cat steady.
That's why I never tried Broad-
way, either. Couldn't afford wait-
ing around between shows."

Iifht from the sun requires
49.7 seconds, or Mightly more
than eight minutes, to reach the

JWm Qulney Adams was am-
bassador toHolland and to Portu--a

under President George Wash-
iest.
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"We of the police profession
believe that our nation is headed
for a crime wave far bloodier and
costlier than that of the Capone-Dllllng-er

era . . . Crime will be
only a part of this Twentieth
Century American Revolution , .
We shall see something more
startling than companionate
marriage, the quick and easy di-

vorce laws, the hip flask, knee-leng- th

skirts, and high-spee- d

automobiles which grew out of
the last war.

"We shall stand helpless before
the tide of radical revolution un-

less and until the great body of
real Americans jerk themselves
awake and realize that our way
of life is in actual danger of par-
tial or total destruction from
within."

Significantly, he concluded
that nothing short of a "mighty
flood of national resistance . .
will turn this revolutionary tide

I 1frjUIUUltmlkMltlki
By CARL A.

Chapter 24
It was about six in the morning

When I got back to the Hotel o,

I don't feel like going up to
my room.

The city was still asleep or al-

most asleep. I entered a little
American-style- d restaurant on
San Juan de Letran and ordered
cafe con leche.

"Pan dulce?" the waitress said.
Pan dulce, sweet bread or break
fast cakes.Her thin face remind
ed me of Llla's and I wondered
where Llla was. And what was
the smart thing to do now? Per
sonally, I could do little. The only
hope; was that our dual govern-
ment apparatus would finally
start moving.

In front of me, behind the
counter, the waitress poured a
little black coffee, into a big glass
of hot milk. She set down the
plate of pan dulce. I drank the
drink, but skipped the cakes.

Outside again, I walked aim-
lessly. A thin Mexican in a blue
suit with a scarf wrapped about
his chin and nose as If the cold
morning air were the plague hur-
ried by. There were Indians on
their way to the markets, carry-
ing great lengths'of sugar cane
on their shoulders,carrying snar-
ed game birds In baskets. Bare
footed or In huaracbes madeof
old tire rubber, the Indians and
peons had taken over the early
morning city. I thought of Llla. I
was sure she was no Gestapo
agent

The iron shutters were still
pulled down over the store win-
dows. I was just wandering
through a Mexico City I had
never seenbefore, a city without
tourists, a city where men and
women carried tremendous loads
on their backs,a city at war.

I though of Llla. Did I really
believe In her or was I fluctuating
between some half-back- ideal
and my boss's estimate? Was
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Mai tn law will

into constructive channels."
It is, Col. Garrison correctly

observed, nota job for the jurist,
the sociologist, the policeman
alone . . . but the job of every
last one of us who has been
taught to love the things which
are fine and decent.

The director of public safety
add-- ' this sound advice "First,
see that your own house Is in
order, then go forth to be your
brother's keeper."

Indeed, this Texan has sound-
ed a challenge to the forces of
decencyto unite as agreatmoral
force which will serve as the
anti-toxi- n of the Inevitable
breakdown of codes during and
after war. The problem is one
which cannot be treated lightly,
one which demands thatindivid-
uals with any commendable de-

gree of fibre stand firm, one
which calls for unceasingwork
and prayer.

M I I II
PETERSON

that all there was to my heroics?
Ten to one, Johnson and his

crowd weren't in any coma now.

Even Chevalle had been able to

make decisions.The damnedcrew,

I thought: Johnson, Chevalle, Mlr-tll- o,

Hernando,Loomlsl
Clerks were pushing up the

iron shutters. The sun shone on
the plate-glas-s windows. The
morning was on its way. The
morning papers would soon be
out with the scareheadheadlines:
'Llla Taggard, American Girl,
Kidnapped by Gestapo.'The Ges-
tapo.. . . They would be damned
In hell before this war ended.
They would be exterminated.
For their hatred of human values
they would be damnedl If Llla
Taggardwas one of them, I want-

ed no more of her.
I hailed a cab at the Zocalo,

The sky was an Intense blue
over the Cathedral of Mexico on
the northern end of the Square.
I decided to get some sleep and
then I would report to the boss
for any duty he might assign me

There was no sensein whining
or In wondering whether LIU
Taggard was smeared with the
Gestapotain or not I wanted to
be a part of the final action that
would sweep) Johnson and the
others into prison cells. Now the
city was going to work. The faces
of the workers, looking out of
the crowded busses,were like, a
living mural in transit These
were the production .soldiers.
They did their share.

Their faces made me think of
the history of the Mexican people,
of their fight for freedom. And I
thought of the American people
who had followed Washington
and Jefferson and Lincoln, and
of how we, too, during our his-

tory had to fight the kind of
evil and greed and treachery rep-

resented by the Johnsons and
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Washington Daybook

Father' Of AMGOT Has
Been Dead For TenYears

(During Jack Stinnett's vaca-
tion, his column Is beta- - con-
ducted by members of the
Washington staff of The Asso-
ciated Press. Today's eeinma
fa by W"Ham Prye.)

By WILLIAM FRYE
WASHINGTON The man

chiefly responsible for AMGOT
never Uvea see the lrult of his
labors.

AMGOT Allied Military Gov-
ernment of Occupied Territories

is operating In Sicily, marking
the first time that the United
States, which has established
many military governments, has
ever been prepared for the Job.

Credit for this preparation
the careful decisions on policy,
the determination of possibilities
and limitations, the choice of
methods, the intensive schooling
of officers for AMGOT and noth-
ing else Is shared by many men,
but most of it goes to the late
Col. Irvln Leland Hunt

Hunt died in Washington 10
years ago, when he was 66. And
for 10 years before that military
govcrnmen4 had been no concern
of his. Nevertheless, AMGOT Is
Hunt's brainchild.

For Hunt was the officer in
charge of civil affairs in the
American zone of the occupied
Rhlneland, the man responsible
under the commanding general

for the military government of
the area.

Out of the successful improvi-
sations of that 'experience came
his full analysis of the problem
and his urgent recommendation
that when, If ever, America again
faced a similar prospect, the
Army get ready with a specially
trained group to handle the task.
His report was one of the most
complete and 'meticulous ever
written by an Army officer on
any operation, and it Was docu-
mented with specific examplesof
every kind of problem encounter-
ed, and the actiontaken to meet
It

When Col. Archibald King,
now chief of the War Plans Divi-
sion, Judge Advocate General's
office, was assignedin the faU of
1939 to prepare a field manual on
military government, he sent for
Hunt's four - volume report,
brushed off the dust of Its 25
years In the archives, and made
it the basis of hisbooklet

Until the country was at war,
little more needed to be done,
but after Pearl Harbor the con--
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ferences began. Robert P. Patter
son, undersecretary, credits most
of the subsequent planning to
MaJ. Gen. Allen W. Gullion, Pro-
vost Marshal General of the
Army, and Brig. Gen. Cornelius
W. Wickersham, wno came into
the picture when it was decided
to open a military government
school ana he was chosen as Its
head.

Assistant Secretary of War
John J. McCloy was one of the
planners, as was Brig. Gen. E.
S. Greenbaum,Patterson's execu-
tive officer. And the practical ad-

vice of Harold H. Neff, basedon
his years of personal experience
with foreign peoples and affairs,
contributed heavily to the form-
ulation of alms and policies. Neff,
an assistant to the under secre-
tary, is a former professor of in--
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Americans In

By ROBERT E. GEIGER
AP Features Writer

Amazed agricultural experts,
uncrossing their fingers, are call-

ing the American Victory Garden-
er, with his billion dollar crop,
the "miracle man" of 1043.

Through flood, drought and in

ternational law at the University
of Virginia.

From the top department staff
down to the officer in charge of
charitable institutions In an oc-

cupied town, th Army has adopt-
ed Hunt's to
prepare for military government,
and not rely on the
methods that prevailed from 1803
to 1018.
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sect siege, In the east and in the
west, in the and in the
north, the little man with the hoe
Is adding hundreds ofthousands
of tons of brightly colored vegeta
bles t6 American menus.

As for timeliness, the crop
reachedmany tables in the nick
of time.
"If it weren't for the Victory

Gardenersyou wouldn't be ableto
buy an adequate supply of vege-
tables at any price," says John
Brucato, chairman of the victory
garden council In war-bus-y San
Francisco. "Many people are eat-
ing produceexclusively from their
gardens."

As for quality, the experts have
been amazedat what an amateur
can do with seed and a little
ground.

"We have thousands of almost
perfect gardens In Denver," says
C. M. Drage, the special agricul-
tural appointed to advise
that city's Victory Gardeners.
'The amateurs have stayed on
the job like professionals and all
summer long have watered, culti-
vated gardensand battled the in-

sect pests.Very little insect,
or climatic damageis appar-

ent."
As for quantity, Mrs. Vernon

Lamson, chairman of the New
York City" Victory Garden De-

partment, says:
"The closestI can figure is that

there are probably 400,000 gar-
dens in the five boroughs and
that they will produce, as amini-
mum estimate,a half ton each.

"These figures sound astro-
nomical for a city but Inspec-
tion of gardensin one small sec-
tion alone completely convinces
me that these amateurs are
growing food In quantity and
quality of which any profession-
al can be proud!"
Receiving similar reports from

scoresof American cities andvil
lages, the National Victory Gar-
den Institute, through its presi-
dent, PaulC. Stark of Louisiana,
estimated 50,000,000 Victory Gar-
deners are attending 20,000,000
backyard and community gardens
which will produce one billion
dollars worth of food. This esti-
mate of value, say the food ex-

perts, is conservative.
Lester Norris, chairman of the

Illinois war garden committee,
says thousands ofgardens30 x SO
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feet are producing as much as$M
of vegetables.

"Illinois gardeners alone era
producing $50,000,000 worth of
vegetables from 1,000,000 gar
dens," he says.

George T. Donoghue, director
of Victory gardens for the Chi-ca- go

Metropolitan District, esti-
mates there are more than 130,-0- 00

gardens,covering 1,700 acres,
in his territory.

"The crop yield from these, if
only one pound per square foot,
including successioncrops,will be
55,000,000 pounds or 27,500 tons
of fresh food," he says.

Chicago school children, from
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
grades, numbering 14,062. ire
raising 500 tons of vegetables
In city parks.
In addition, Chicago has 1,503

community gardenswith as many
as 800 families cooperating on
single projects, and perhaps 50,-0-00

families in the com' Ined
projects. The gardens vary In
size from one to 32 acres. There
are no less than 50,000 backyard
gardens, says Donoghue, within
the city limits.

On the far western side of the
nation, San Francisco Victory
gardeners have planted 60,000
oackyard plots plus 500 commu-
nity gardens in vacant lots. Pic-
nic tables will be provided and
families will be encouragedto
take their outings there, working
in the gardens.An exchangestore
also will be established where
tools and vegetables may be ex-
changed among the 12,000 ama-
teur gardeners.

Aside from the monetary value
of the gardens and-rth- fact that
they helped to fills the" nation's
food bins in critical moment,
many also have added neighbor-llne- ss

at time when It was an
asset tothe war effort.

gas and tire shortages,
there's shortage of recreation
also," says Denver's Garden Con-
sultant Drage. "The gardens
helped to fill this need by sub-
stituting work-hobb-y for pleasure-

-play.

"Vacant lot gardens becamethe
gathering places for neighbors,
forming sort of a miniature town
hall In each block, where every-
thing from the best cure for po-

tato blight to politics is being dls--
I cussed." ,
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TO PLACE A RESULT-GETTIN-G AD, JUST PHONE 728
'Whtt To Find It'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STFWAin APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gta dealer.

Hervlcs (or all typss of gas appliance. 213 W. Srd. Ph. 1071.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AU'lt) SUPPLY Accessories, tools tad hardware, spe-Js-J.

ties. 113 East 2nd. Phons 30&.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you fo stenographic,book-

keepingor typing positions. Prlcts reasonable. 611' Runnels. Fhom
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH 3EAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service

Electrolux Dealer. Empire
'our Servti Electrolux L. M.
Southern Service Co 209 W. 8th

Phoni B3B or 1077--j

FURNITURE STORES
ELHOIVS FURNITURE 110 Runnels, "Out or the High Rent District'

Complete line of Home Furnishings. '

GARAGES
LEI THE ROWE OARAQE keep your car In good

Expert mecnanics ana equipment. 2itt w Pbone 680.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglia cllnlo with twenty four

rooms 1308 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 119

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESa We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses 811 W 3rd. 660. R. BIJerback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnlshedj clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. St Phone
.1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE 8 MARTIN, real estate, land and city property.

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Pbone HM2.

MUSIC
' ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 656.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY sines 1107.

TRAILER PARKS

Main. 858.

'PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and
nished.Convenientto showers with and cold water. Camp Cole
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW CLEANERS while they last Parts ant service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for
usedcleaners. "

BARKIS recommends S - cell
coresfor all can and trucks. adv.
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VACUUM
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Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at
Key InvestmentCo.

208 Runnels

TIRE and TUBE . . .

Vulcanizing and Recapping

Battery Service

ClUes Service Oas & Oils-Off- icial

OPA Tire

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1100 E. grd Phone 189

Your llvlngroom set
beautifully upholstered like

for $25.
Automobile upholstering also

Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

1910 West
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Automotive
HIUUEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
TWO 1941 Plymouth Convertible

coupes 'rWO 1941 Chrysler Coupe
1940 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coup
1939 Ford Convertible Coups
1939 PontiacConvertible Coup
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan, 6 Cylinders
TWO 1940 Chevrolet Club Coupes
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
THREE 1940 Chevrolet Coaches
1941 Bulck Special Sedan
1941 Pontiac Streamlined Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 09
1040 PACKARD 110 (6) Converti-

ble Automatic top, overdrive,
radio. Qood condition through-ou-t

Call 1680, extension214, or
1344, extension 1408.

194.1 DODGE
good
tlon.

rubber, excellent
Call 2010 or 710. ,

Sedan;
condl--

Model A 1930 Ford. Re
cently overhauled; good tires;
cheap. See at Powell's Garage,
603 East Fourth St.

1929 CHEVROLET, EXCELLENT
condition. Airway Courts, on
wcsjt highway.

1941 SUPER DELUXE Ford.
Driven only 10,000 miles. Will
consider exchange for cheaper
car. See it at Star Tire Service.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER house: good tires. See
It at 1109 E. 6th St

FOR RENT: Two-roo- m furnished
trailer house. Bills paid. Prefer
working couple. Call at 508
Donley St.

TRAILER housefor sale. Mrs. W.
V. Boyles, 1309 Scurry. Phone
554.

FOR SALE: Reconditionedtrailer
house; extra nice; fair tires.
See it right away. Located at
rear of skating rink on west
highway. A. K. Wood.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Large B & J elevator bail-
er, blue color: between Odessa
and Weatherford. Liberal re-
ward, B. F. Walker, Inc., Box
3389, Odessa, or phone 291,
Odessa.

LOST: Small, yellow dog with
harness, lastseen betweenCoa-
homa and Sand Springs. Chil-
dren's pet- - Anyone knowing
whereabouts of dog, contact E.
H. Fuqua.Route 1. Big Spring.

ey l

Gail road,end of pike, half mile
west;, owner may have same by
paying for this advertisement
G. W.
Spring.

Hllliard, Rt 1,

Personals
CONSULT Estella- - The

Hcffernan Hotel, 303
Room Two.

Public Notices

Reader,
Gregg,

FREE One caseof Schlltz to the
person bringing In the most
empty beer bottles during
month of August. Texas Club.

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to Long Beach, Califor-

nia on August 23. Can take, two
women Dassonsers:share ex
pensesand help drive. Coleman
Courts, cabin 52.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern

ment or Industrial lobs by learn
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees is
far Greater than we have been
able to supply, Why not start
now?
lege. 611

ills spring .Business ioi- -
tunnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
ALL KINDS of paint and varnish

work done right Prices reason-
able. Call 574.

Ben M. Davis It Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
LICENSED State Land Surveyor

field parties available at all
times. P. O. Box 50, phone 4703,
Abilene, Texas.

ARE YOU MOVING TO SAN AN-

TONIO? Let us find you a
home. We specializein the most
exclusive residential properties
and will be happy to serve you.
Write or telephone Mrs. Bert
Read, with Hartman Realty,
Travis 3381, 5932 Broadway,
San Antonio, Texas.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experienced mechanic,
Salary or commission. See It
M. Rowe, 214H West Third St.

Help Wanted Female
IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait-

ress, you can't find a better
piace to work and we can use
youl Park Inn, phone 0534.

A- -l beauty operator wanted.
ties neauty &nop, ,r

WANTED: Middle-age- d lady for
housekeeper.104 West 22nd St.
Phone 1334--J. Apply after 7
p. m.

WANTED: Waitress and soda
fountain girls. See Clarence
Fox, Big Spring Bombardier
School. Post Restaurant.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Livestock
FOR SALE: 35 Ewes and lambs;

40 yearling ewes; 5 good bucks;
45 muttons; 75 Leghorn hens;
28 pigs; 4 sows; 1 boar. Call 27
or see John Nutt

FOR SALE:
Miscellaneous

radiators for
and trucks.

Good
popular

Guaranteed, Peuri
Radiator Shop. Er

Ph. 1210.

new and used
make can

foy 800 Srd,

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil Thlxtoa Motorcycle fc Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

NEW SPUDS for sate. Buy a
I bushel.$1.30. Mrs. Jslrdwell, 208

N, W. Fourth St

For Salt
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Rocking chair, iron
folding cot, gas beaters, hot wa-
ter heaters, also 1937 Panel Se-
dan truck, $250. Phone 347 or
loee--j.

FOR SALE Girl's 24" pre-w- ar

bicycle. Good condition; $22.50.
See at 2201 JohnsonSt

FOR SALE: Maytag washer and
steam table. 705 E. 14th St
Call C71--J.

IF YOU want good, white sweet
corn tot canr.-n-g, grown by ir-
rigation, will be gathered Tues-
day. 50c per dozen in lots of
four dozenand up. Phone B. N.
Ralph, 814.

FOR SALE: 65 fryers, chlcKsn
wire, 14 cedar posts 7 feet long,
second hand lumber, two cows,
one with young calf, others to
be fresh soon. 307 GalvestonSt

RADIO, Ward's Airline console
ana cnuas mgn cnair. I'tione
9005-F-l-l.

FOR SALE: Baby buggy, high
chair
couch.
W.

and
511

Simmons slue
Park, phone 2070- -

Wonrcd To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted CTe need
used furniture Dive us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy W L. McCollster
"Ml W 4th

CASH paid for used furniture.
See J. G. Tannehlll, 1608 West
Third St

Miscellaneous
WANTED; used radios and musi-

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co. phone 856 or call at 115 Main
at.

E,

WILL BUT your cleancotton rags
Shrover Motor Co 424 East Srd.

WANT to buy home air condltion-ln- g

unit Phone2031.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. 1107 West
Third St. Phone 243--

ONE-ROO- M furnished upstairs
apartment; for couple. 210 N.
Gregg.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms. Weekly rates, $7.00
single. Tex Hotel, 501 East
Third St Phone 991.

For Rent
Bedrooms

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and eeld water In
each room. Ceel and comforta-
ble. Fourth andAustin Streets.

BEDROOM with
leges. On bus

kitchen prlvl- -
une. $28 per

month. Phone 645--

ONE large bedroom and dressing
room. Suitable for three or
four working girls. Price $3.50
per girl per week. 80S Main.
Phone 1787.

Wanted To Rant
Apartments

WORKING couplo desires fur-
nishedapartment or house.Call
513 after 0 p. m.

Houses

PERMANENT couple without
children desires to rent or buy

unfurnished house, pre-
ferably In vicinity of Edwards
Heights. Telephone 205.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four-roo-m

house. sheet-Iro- n Barane
30x32, three lots. Would consid
er trade on farm. 204 Donley
St.

ABILENE: $10,000 cash buys love-
ly brick home, ar ga-
ragewith brick apartment Cor
ner location. Malcolm D. St
John, Box 270, Abilene, Texas.

FOR ' SALE: Apartment house,
one and bath, and three

and bath. Close in.
Bringing $130 per month in
rent 30B Austin St.

FOR SALE: Two-roo-m house. W.
L. Johnson,Southwest Tool and
Supply Co., Forsan,Tex.

FOR SALE Seven-roo- house
and two lots. Apply at 008 West
Fifth St.

FOUR ROOM house, first class
condition. Half acre land, water,
lights, and gas. Also chicken
house. $1750 cash. Rube S. Mar-
tin. Phone1042.

BusinessProperty
FOR SALE: Businessbuilding 20x

40, shelved, completely sealed.
E. J. Stockton. Otlschalk, Texas.

WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy six-roo-m moderri

house, preferably 10th to 16th
Sta., east of Main, near school
G. F. Reynolds,phone 1058, ot
write Bo 1163.

Real Estate

WANT to
house
Phone

Wanted To Bay
buy
r aai

1360.

or two-roo- m

to be moved.

WANT to buy three-roo- m house
with bath, to be moved. Phone
1329.

Farms & Baarhes
CHECK THESE BEFORE YOU

BUY
335 acres. Concho County, all In

cultivation. New house,
well and windmill. Fine land on
highway. $42.50 per acre. 220
acre in cultivation, running
water, fair house, barn. Wind-
mill, one-four- th mile of pave-
ment School bus passes by
nouse.sd2.au per acre.
340 acres, well watered, creek
on place. Plenty fish, pecan
trees. Irrigation plant 40 acres
under ditch. Good house, elec
tric lights. A real buy, $45.00
per acre..
180 acres

one

In Coke Countv.
sheep-proo-f fence. 40 acres in
cultivation. Good stock farm,
$22.50 per acre.
Two sections,2 wells and wind-
mills. New house, modern. Fine
black land. 130 acresin cultiva-
tion. Lots more can be put Into
cultivation. Sheen-proo- f fence.
$25 00 per acre. On highway. A
real bargain at this price.
Also some ranches from one to
five sections. From $18.50 to
$30.00 per acre.

See
LEE and EMERSON

Rcnza Lee Phone 1304 Norton
Taylor Emerson Phone 178

Bronte
Office 178 Bronte
San Angelo, Texts

&

and

I

slstt West Jrd Phone 1621

Nlrht Phnnn 99-- J 159t--

I '

To Meet A A Now Typo Of

Choice of Ordinary, or Lire
The diagram below illustrates the cost of coverage to ra family
under this new low cost type ot protectio- n-
Member Family Ago Amtlns.

Father 32 $ 500
Mother 30 300
Son . 9 250,.. 7 250
Son .5 250
TOTAL 1,550
COST PER MONTH

KENDRICK
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

J2r Pasteurised

MILK

ft
Rapidly Growing Demand

FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE
Convertible

Daughter

Premium
$ 6.85

4.09
3.00
3 00
3.00

20.94

Premiumspayable monthly when desired
1.99

NO PAID COLLECTORS
We can Issue a policy to serve any needor purpose

CARL STROM
211 W. Jrd Phone123

UNITED FIDELITY UFE INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas, Texas

.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOT.
In businesshere s ltt7 asfcr.

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
We take them off and pt
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 East Third St

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, tjplng papers, mesne
poprr. filing, supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
1(0 Main PJ?fi! .

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery
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Yew Beet Buy--War

Bonds

Whatever

Tht Weather

Whether you're looking

far suits and accessories
to 'finish out' the sum

Hier, or whether you're

stocking up for autumn,
you'll flnti at Elmo's tho

Items of full-valu- o mer-

chandise that you need.'

We're ready to serve all
civilian and military

men.
i

Blnvodfltassoft

i Men's Wear of Character f
ro

Murder
Continued On Page 10

MlrtUos al Chevailes.
The fight for human dignity

aad human brotherhood was no
easy one, but it was the greatest
right a man could engage in.
Hell, I thought: What did these
lofty sentiments have to do with
Bay present problem? The answer
came to me simple and plain and
satisfying and the answer satis-
fied me. I was going tohelp wreck
the GestapoIf I could.

Three days of newspaper col-

umns ended early on the fourth
morning In a fist knocking at the
door of my room at, the Hotel
Famoso.

"Who 1 It?" I called.
An Impatient voice replied

"Open up!"
I rushed io the door and flung

It open. Out in the corridor, a
pall middle-age-d man nodded at
e. He had brown eyes and a

thla face andhe could have been
thV'double of the corpse I had
seen.He could have been Lathrop
from the looks of him.

"What did you say your name
ins?" I asked.

"Sam Taggard. Don't stand
there like a dummy, let me In.
There's no time to loose."

Jt

ffcjftiTvreIra Big Spring Herald, Big Spring1, Txm, Sunday,August 15, IMS

Customers
Appreciate
Food Price

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14, OP)

That labor department report of
a decline In food prices in cities
sounded as plcasaht as a shower
in drought-tim- e But, an unoffi-
cial survey showed, it didn't soak
in with a lot of customers.

Many people in different parts
of the country said they had not
discerned any 2 per cent de-

crease,as the department report-
ed for the ld July
period. It may have been besause
their areas were not affected by
the reported decline, or because
they haven't been buying the
items said to have lessened in
cost
' But a Memphis housewife sug-

gested that the labor department
was mistaken. She said "I think
they'd better check their statistics
again prices just keep getting
higher and higher."
. Comments on Secretary of La-

bor Frances Perkins' announce-
ment of a decline in food prices
included the following from key
cities:

NEW ORLEANS Presi-
dent Lloyd Keller of the City's
Retail Grocers Association said
that while meat prices dropped
5.8 per cent In the period cov-
ered, fresh fruits aad vege-
tables gained 12.7 per cent.
"Outside of cabbage,everything
else in the grocery line has had
a stiff advance,"he said.

COLUMBUS, Ohio Rep.
Vorys o) said he had talk-
ed with hundreds of consumers
and distributors "and haven't
heard any expression to bear out
those figures." He said they
were "a complete surprise to me"
as "the trend here is toward ris
ing costs."

PITTSBURGH "Yes," said a
cooperative broker, "there mlfcht
have been a decrease. Lookhow
the cost of potatoes has drop-
ped."

RICHMOND, Va. Frank W.
Whitlock, manager of an asso-
ciation of indipendent grocers'
"I haven't seen any cutback in
prices. I wish they'd prove to me
that prices are dropping."

LOS ANGELES Sam White,
executive secretary of the South-
ern California Retail Grocers As-

sociation, 1,400 stores, and that
"except for vegetables, which

"Come in."
"That's better." He strode Into

the room, dropped his body into
a chair andsaid.

"Sit down for God's sake. And
shut the door."

To Be Continued
(Copyright. 1043, Carl A.

Peterson.)

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
buys old radiators. adv. .

EMPIRE

Fail To
Cut In
Levels

have shown a seasonaldecline, I
have seen no downward ten-
dency."

PORTLAND, Ore. Concerns
moving more than 60 per cent of
groceries and meats In the Port-
land area reported that while
there was a slight decrease in
grocery and staple prices In the
last month or so, fruits, vege-
tables, poultry and eggs increas-
ed' in price. They reported that
peacheswhich sold for $35 a ton
three years ago now had an ask-
ing price of $150.

BALTIMORE Consumers
Cooperative reportedno evidence
of a decreate in food costs, and
a chain store executive said mar-
keting of local produce had
brought prices down a little, not
anywhere near per cent.

COLUMBIA, S. C. Whole-
sale grocers agreedwith labor de-
partment findings, crediting meat
price rollback and OPA ceilings
on all items.

RALEIGH, N. C. Sc. Le-ro- y

Allen of State Food Dealers
Association said 2 per cent cut
correct, fresh produce bringing
down average.

BIRMINGHAM, B. C. Ap-pro- n,

secretary of Alabama Re-
tail Merchants Association, said
"food prices are still lower than
wages" and "would be cheaper
than they are if OPA didn't In-

terfere so much."

Officer's Memory
For Bad

Luck For Suspect
A liquor board Inspector's good

memory landed J. W. Ivy of La--
mesa in jail here Saturday where
he is being held for return to La-me- sa

to face charges of "hot
checking."

J. T. Morgan, liquor control
board inspector, had picked up
Ivy several months ago on a
charge of transporting liquor and
he was subsequently filed on in
Dawson county court 'for the
charge. This week he pleaded
guilty and askedto pay his fine
by check.

His bank reported he had suf
ficient money, but Ivy drew out
his funds before the check was
cleared through the bank and then
headedout of town with a woman
companion. Saturday morning
Morgan saw him In Big Spring
sitting in a travel bureau car, rec-
ognized him and turned him over
to the sheriff's department.

J RADIATORS never too large
or too small for HARRIS. adv,

HAS NOT

INCREASED

IN PRICE!
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Almost without exception food, clothing, shelter necessities and lux-
uriesof all kinds have zoomedto a new high price. Oneby one, even
the most ordinary commodities havejoined the ever Increasingpa-
radeof rising prices to slash deeperand deeperinto the family bud-
get. However, there is one outstandingexception because the price
you pay for GAS SERVICE is still the samelow price you havepaid
for many yearsI
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Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Harris ef
Temple have been In Big Spring
visiting friends and relatives.
They left Saturday for, Lubbock
to visit relatives there 'and will
return home Wednesday.

Capt. and Mrs. 11. B. Mills and
daughter, Sue, of Camp Walters,
Mineral Wells, are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Capt
Mill's parents, and Mrs. J. T.
Rogers of Stanton, Mrs. Mill's
mother.

Lieut and Mrs. John Eul left
Saturday morning for Dayton,
Ohio where Lieut Eul has been
temporarily assigned. Mrs. Eul
will visit her aunt, Mrs. E. C.
Umberger In Cincinnati while in
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley have
as guests, Mrs. carl Ekdahl and
son Edward of Avoca.

Mrs. C. W, Deats and con, Rich
ard Will leave Tuesday for San
Antonio where they will visit for
.several days. They will be ac
companied by JeanBurge of San
Antonio, who has. been a guest in
the Deats' home.

Pvt Cecil Ivey of Camp Crow-dc-r,

Mo., is here on a 14 day fur-
lough visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Ivey.

Final Rites Held

For Mrs. Crawford
Funeral services for Mrs. Jane

Crawford, 80, who succumbed in
Danville, III., Aug. 10, were held
Saturday afternoon at 5 n. m. t
the First Presbyterian church with
the Rev. P. M. Slmms. Jr.. in
charge.

The body arrived in Big Sorlne
Friday night and Eberley Funeral
home had charge of arrange-
ments.

Survivors include two sons,
Dave Crawford and William W.
Crawford: three grandsons,James
Martin Crawford, H. Gt Crawford,
and John Charles Crawford, and
one great-grandso-n, H. G. Craw-
ford, Jr.

Pallbearers were M. C. Stultlng,
Joe Hayden, W. E. Carnrike. T. S.
Curfle, W. H. Homan, John Wol-co- tt,

George Mims, W, W. Ink-ma-n,

Wlllard Read, A. C. Walker
and Shine Philips.

Staff Of AAA

Office Cuf
When the appropriations com-

mittee in congress cut the AAA
working budget to a percentageof
1942's amount, it meant drastic
reduction In office staffs. This
week the local AAA office's per-
sonnel was cut down to one clerk
in place of the five formerly em-
ployed.

M. Weaver, administrative offi
cer, said that Dorothy Miller, old-
est employe in term of service,
will be the only clerk to remain.

StateGuard Trains
On Weekends

DALLAS. Aug. 14, tfP) The
17,000 membersof the TexasState
guard are being knit into mobile,
cohesivetask forces.

The,guard wants to be prepared
for any emergency.

The taskforces are being train-
ed in a series of mobilization ex-

ercises on successive week ends
throughout the state.

The program was Initiated by
Brigadier General Arthur B.
Knickerbocker, adjutant general
of Texas, at the first exercise at
Camp Mabry, May 29-3- 0. Other
training, operations have been
held at San Antonio, Harlingen,
Corpus Chrlstl and Waco.

COMMISSIONERS MEET
County commissioners were in

session Saturday morning at the
court house to pay bills and dis-
cuss routine business.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP,
rear 400 East Third. adv.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES -

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road
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The best clothes you can buy today are the best buy.
thti thouaht In mind, we In

and see eur fail collection of coats andsuits.
with good lines, freedom from tricks,

that permit to wear them seatonafter season.Each
one Is of fine, lasting fabric. Each bears famoui
Prlntxess label that your assuranceof long, loyal
service.Sizes foe women, missesand juniors.
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Thrtt Divorces

GrantedBy Court
Three divorces were granted In

70th district court Friday by
Judge Cecil Colllngs. Opal, Rob-
erts was given a divorce from
David E. Roberts,and hermaiden
name of Wade was restored.

Winnie Mae English was grant-
ed a divorce from Wesley E. Eng-
lish. Chester Ben Shrader waa
given a divorce from Cecil Grace
Shrader and the defendant was

custody of a minor child.

Irrigation Budget
IncreaseOkayed

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 14, UP)
A $3,0Q0,000 increase in thla
year's national Irrigation commis-
sion budget was authorized by
President Avlla Camacho. Thla
brings the total appropriation for
the construction of Irrigation pro-
jects to $17,000,000 and the agri-
cultural budget to $22,000,000.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
guaranteesall work done. adv
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Blrthstone
Rings Are
Appreciated
Birthday Gifts
We have a good selection
of rings of all kinds. ,

IVA'S
JEWELRY
Iva Huneycutt

Corner 3rd St Main
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WAR BONDS

J. P. KENNEY, Manager TviFteher Co.WOMEN'S WE4RUE ALL THE GAS YOU NEED BUT DON'T WASTE IT ,
i v ijut Always tsuy

MAX SwJAC.cm , . J J War Bonda!


